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MARCH 5. 1941 
• 
• • • 
• 
Students Rally for Action on Football Situation-
• • 
• 
~ Joint Committee to Report 
Findings· i'rida y! Evening 
,, 
On Wednesday evening, February 26, th~ Student Council 
sponsored a campus-wide forum on the football situation in 
Douglass Hall. Seventy-five interested students attended the 
meeting, out of which evolved many worth,vhile investiga-
tions. The students felt that the problem deserves serious 
consideration, a11d preferred '"to have a committee formulate 
tentative proposals, before a general student opinion could be 
reached. Toward this end a joint committeei.composed of in-
terested students and members of the Student Council was 
appointed . to work upon this pha!Je_ "-~"-------------­
and report back to tl1e group next 
Friday (jy~ening. 
The committee met on Monday 
evening in the S tudent Council 
otl'ice. 
Vetoed 




. The Gridiron Club will 
sponsor a_ Spring Prom oti_ 
. . 
. . 
,,~_. ... ,. 
' ' ';~ 










• ' ' 
Honorable Paul V. McNutt 
. . 
Delivers Address at Dinne1· 
&.. F eclc1·cil · Sccui·ity Adminis trator, Paul 1\1 cNu tt, told a 
Cha1·te r Dcty ctudi ence <lt, Ho\va1·d/nivcrsity that, '' l{o\vard 
. U11i\1~rs ity is i11 c1 JJecul_i::,t rly irnJ)Ort.a11t position \vith r espect 
.... to the ftltL11·c le<ldc 1·s of t he Negro i·ace. This is ct gen uinely 
· "'·11ationc1l u11i,re 1·s ity, · at1d here is to be f ot111cl the mos t com- -
·' IJlctely 1·ot111clcd offe1·i11g of trai11i11g. You l1avc .t he 011 ly Ne-
gr o lc1\v school ; 011e of. the two acc1·editccl mccli cal· schools, 
schools of c11gi11 eer ing, de ntistr y, a11d r eligion; clcpartmenta 
of mus ic a11cl education; a mag11ificicnt libr~i1-,y; :t11d olh er de-
-. ' 
Alvin Thompson · 
Receives 1v· aval -
Appointment 
A l1Ji1i J. Tlionipson, 1nern-
bd1· of tl1e Cla.i:;.s of ' 44, ivas 
__ 1·ecc11tl11 11a1ncd by Co1i9ress-
• . 
11wn ft1 i l ch ~ll 1o t he Na.val 
A c(tde11111 at A 1l1lapolis. 
1ia.rtm cnt.~ us ur.·~ly round ih col-
leges. 1-1 e re a s tude nt can come 
i1nd get. a lil qt111i11tccl witl1 al1nost 
eve ry 11h113e o f ou r cult.ure in 
\vhich J1e is ir1tcres tc(I. Thi s well 
roun<lecl, \vell-bL1ilt, a11ll "-"'.!! ! stnff-
c(I · anivers il}' iR a sy 111bol of thd' -
1 11.n.t lo11:1l c1i11cer11 with ;1n intclli-
gerit Nc1tro lc:1cle rs l1ip.'' 
' A s 1 i ~ ·t· i :1 J ft: h1t1rc of th e cele-
J,r;:iki <1 n \\'a s a t1·i lil1tc. Ui Dr. J ohn-
Ro'n b~· 111c 111l>C r s of the Board of 
1' ru ~l <'t'$ , F' :1 t:L1 l t ~' , :incl s tudent 
boi l~· iri J" t•C<)~ r1 i tio 11 o f 1;, yl.'a r s of 
sl' rvi('l· :1s 11 re~c lc 1ft. of the u11i· 
\•1·r~ i t ~--
• 
• 
alternatives offer ed did not ade-
quately summarize th e ir opinion 
They wt!re: (1) abandon footiball 
co1npletcly as an · in te rcollegiate 
competi tive sport and make it in-
tra-mural, (2) play only smaller 
teams, (3) go out of competition 
for t.\vo yen1·s, making f ootball an 
intra-n1urill s po1·t mean,vhile, to 
see if conclitions can be improyed 
· ftfarch 21st., i ·n the gymna,. 
siuni. This 1vill be an event 
towa.rds ivh ich all athletes 
and j i tterbugs ivill be look-
• ing. Th is event will be h igh- • I 
Tli o11111so11, a 1tal i1.•c of 
1Vlt.<;Jii11glo11, tl'Cl.<: g1·<1fltu1le(l 
f1·011i /J1t11b(11· l/ ifJ lt Scliool 111 1 ~:1~·i 11~ trilJ-tll(• l <1 Or. J olin- .,. _ sr1r1, i\I 1» i\ l 1· \' 11tt ~: 1 i1 I , '' l I 111 innu-
to tl1c extent o( 
peti tion. 
re-entering com-
J vn~·ors Stage 
Da1J-ce in Gym 
JlJNTOR CLA SS NF:\VS 
• The junior clas.<1, one of the nio.'l t 
active classP.-; on the ca111r)t1s at 
p1·ecnt, spo11,:ore<I a G t•or~.c \\"as l1-
ing~on R<'_c<'ption on Fel1ruar)- 22, 
in lhc s111 :_1J] ir~· 111. I t '''a s tfic 
. class's f irs t ~b ig attcm11t of the 
yl.'ar t1nd '''as \\•ell r r'cei,·ell by the 
Universi ty. l\fi:-;s liclen \''hi te v.•on 
the door J)rize. • 
' 
• , Ile-view 
The progran1 of the juniOI' . 
class ha.c; bc"n (JUitc extens ive for 
the f ir s t semes te r . 'fhe cl3 s s '''as 
orgu'nize<I at. the f i1·st mc~ t.fng \Vit.h 
't\n att.colla ncc o·f n1 orc than 100 in-
-- Sept. In ·oc. _ bui., the jur1iors ~uc­
cessfully competed · in the Al<?fi's 
P orn1itory Council P e11 J?ally Con- . 
' . test. In Novem'ber, the class made 
• a fine- sbowirtg in the illu n1intition 
Ntght Services anll T homas Gunn, 
midst an overwheln1i ng majority 
of fres hmen won second prize in 
tile Talent !\"ight ~ponsorcd by the 
Wesley Foundation, in Decem ber, 
the c\Dss collected· baskets .oJ food 
for the.. poor and at a Chapel pro-
gram, with Dea n Thurman as 
Jfue..<i~ Rpe3k~r, pres ented the food 
to re.p~entntive of the South-
east Settlement llouse. The '42 
basket -ball team under the leader-
s h i1> of Shelto11 Granger has won 
'hro a nd lost one game tip to date. 
l)rogram 
• The clas! . is planning to have 
' an OOucationii.Lprog'ram in ~larch , 
lighted by the vresentation of 
lette1·s and otlie1· aiva1·ds to Paul V. AlcNutt (left), Administ ra tor of I'edc ral Sc-
the v a1-ious lea1ns a1Ul play- ct1 1·i-ty , JJaicl a t 1·ibutc to () 1·. I\101·liL' t(1i \V. J oh 11 :-; ~l r1 __ ( 1·i).{ht) in 
e1·s.: WJiat is 11io11e, t lie Grid- 0Lse r\'a 1 ce of lfi )·cc11·s of sct'\' it:c to lJ O\\'<.tl' (I U11i\-c1·silj1 , Sat-
1'1·01i Club. i's JJ'l'Oud to JJ1·esen,t u1·clay 11ight a1, the• ;11111 t i<.tl )J;111c1t1et 11<: 1<1 i11 comn1Cn1ci1·;1ti <.) 11 of 
to the ca11 i 11us., a 1iezv ciiicl f ull. the 74th a 1111i,·<•i· . ..; ~11· )' of tl1e 1·o t111rli11g- (11· tl1 c C11 i'·c:!~~i t )' . 
01·che . r; t1·a. 1'/iis 01·cliest 1·a is . : 
des.tined 10 beco1ne a. fa vorite T\uen ty Foiir Earll Master's.;. 
1·11. TJ'a.r.;J1,. i11gto11. Tlie deco1·a- ' - ' . · 
f(t.<; f J1l l l <' . JJ 11 1·i11r1 Ji i s sc1ziQJ· 
J/ t ' (I} ' J1 r II'(/ ,<; l i.'1 /C(l (l~ a JllCJ/l -
br1· fJ{ (}1<' / ) 1111 !1<1 1· l'l t<t11l<'1· of 
tlLr /\/ 11f i1i11 r1l l ! tJl/0 1· .~oqicly 
<111( / f if f('1l lit(' bc 1·tlt (J f 1ll (tjo1· 
i ii IJ1 r: l1i.r1 li :···:-;l·ftu i'l Ca,tlel 
( ' f) / 'jl.~'. 
; \ /1·/11 j ' }lll /JIJJ.<:(1/1 i.-; 1l01.U 61l-
1·11/f1tf i11 f/1,· ( '11!/1 f/{' 11{ l~i!J-
tio1 1,. /01· tl1c c1·r1ii 11g lt· ilb -be •1. ._ p- ~ -1 • 1 d t H ( 1·<1{ • \ 1·/,., 11·J1t 1·r· /11· i,-; 1/ f) lU an attc1npt to 1nake. of_ tii~ . 11::,: :.S·' '(' 10 00')" a owar I . gp111 ,, ,. 11 ,._iil i i ·o~i ."'' All J, i·l.~:idS' .... -.., ·;;_~~~:~·~ ,, ~ -."4 ~.... _ ;11·1 /1111·111!1 {111· 11111li1·i11<'. / , 
01 lke Uiiii•c i-.i; ~{!! a7·'i:,wCJ' tNul~ ··. ··{""~ ·. """C l !J~R, l\\'(• 11t~·- J·t1l1 1· :-t11tlc•11t.-.: h <.l \'l' J'('("('i \·c·ll t. l1cf1· n1as- ll 1111'1 ,., i·, 111 · Jiri.,·.-..:r·.<: l ltr 1ili11.<;i-
ed h t · ·1 ·z · Tl · cr1l _1111rl ,,,, 11!11/ f, .'if.'I , /11~ 1uill a. t?<i1· Y _i1i1•1 a t ?~· . ie ,- l~1.::' ~'. ~lcg1·pc i11 J )~~·c l 1il l1 11.:-J' .rLt I f fJ Y.":tJ'tl l.'11[,·e1·sil~· , it \\·as :111-_ 
cµl11iisslo1i 'l l'lll b-:f --:. .. s i.1·'?y-ft1.1e • 'icrd thi ::; \\·eek. . <.h.111: 1 11~ ~t r·r11.1_, 11111 .iii J 1tly. 
Ce''t s n CUl/]J'c Co11•e "nd• • ·Ci . I . I I . I I. " . . 11111/.-11/lj lh1·. ll111·rl .\ r·q1·0- .... U; ' "'" , l J • .. ..., .~~-ct_ l !S g1•tllifl, (' (' \ "('ll l ! l \"(' J'('C(' l \'C'I t<•~l(' llll~f CX]l\· J'lt"JlCC - . ~ .- ' £ 
b,·1'11[!c ,, ,,.,,,,,. Pest g1·1'·l k"' . '1':1· I · 1 t i ·1 . l I · h l I 1 I r·11t1r . l 1111r1110!1.'i <tfl11· a/J-.' ·:1v-t~ •, 0 . .. • 1 • '; C lb {'jJl)' Cl Ill. <>" l(' J' Sll l_l('C ~ . ; 11 r1 ('I~~ l;L\"C' J('Cll i.l\\' ~ll '( - . 
)>. . 0 . ~) . ~· • I h ' . I Jlf/lllf //JI II/ by L '<Jll[j1' ( '.'i.'i/JlU1l -~- . . - ~ / . • ·' . "'9~eO ~\'.<-t l < I l· <' !1J\\'.'"' 111s t,1 ~ !<, !1 t•lcl J'(•sea.1:cJ1 :111 c f)U r . .;11c l/ . ·/ II 
JI I E ... -.·. 11 ' .. ..l ,;.: -. t r· ' h . ·t· . ,, <I< " . o•••a " . . ..  ~r:. t,.la ~k~'i l.W. ~' it t 01 <\I' l! ll \\"C J':-t l J(':-1. -~'"-; J' r( ~ !lf,0 .s . :~:, :~. ~ :hc~~~f.ll~ ~~· ,.fo 1 -1 1: 11 : 1 ~t(' t·~ i11 .]' s,y(:}1<>iog-y 9-J.'C a.>-; f fJ!!O\V~ : ----o 
Forl , t' ,• • . ' ! James-· ~ .. Bayt<in, J, 61111cl h ll. Cla•k, AlopztrJ. l)av1s, Dr. ,J()llf'S. 'l'itll(S 
. -.)- WO '\\7 illf;t ~l1 A.. J) (~Rfl_n, l ) lJt ll l' }"' ~ \V. - ~ . 
' Gill, 'Jo1in \\'. ( ; 1'£'CJl<' , !':1Ktc111 A I r • • 
t ·/ lC(' l1:l-..: a. ]~~l ]Jf'('tl :lJ ll lt"t'f•i:1tl1(I by 
tht• ,.,,1111tr~· :.·l l:1 r 1•t· \vhi l·l1 has 
I (·r1t•fit•·r! I>~· Iii c·(>11 r1-·1•l i 11 111ri;e-
• 111c•11 t .• of r1:1ti<• t1:1 l !'IC'l>JlC J.1_111! ••rt• at 
i111r)1i 1·t1111c·•·. ! fi<•:1r1 il;,· j!1 ir1.., }'bu 
1 i11 ri:1~·ii'l!.:' !ril111!(· 1•! 1>1· . . i ,i4.11so 11 as 
11 '(•1111i11f• l1·:11l1·r.'' . .... . 
- .\t tlic• 11111r11it!J.' <·Xt"l'C"isci<;, !}r. 
• (ih1i1-](•,.; 11 . (; "11·i.:i11, • :1 111(•11ib1•r of 
• • 
Colle,r;r,s f.f)oi1 1 l,r1e 
At H : 1·1'(/J rl 
\ .'\~' 1 ' • 1 f .,,f, ·, 111·1: f1·r J) e-
11 ,t l <l("'' i1 I·! <' 1ti,.11, 1·1it: .o tE·( I !Jy 
t/1. \11 ! I· 111 ,,~ 11J' .,! >)l ,., • .;,.;tJi{I 
\,, !11 JI' 11 1•1·.J f,~· 1·1· 111i ''•·11r st u-
!f·1•t-~ :·11<! t· l11,·.1t•11~ 1"•'111 :11! t;1'C-
ti11/l• If 1 II' (" 11'11 . \\ 'J ~II: llE·l d 
(11 tJ11• l/:lt\[Li<I !'11i' t·I i1')· 1::1111-
• 
" -
l t<·<· 1 1~11iz 11•.:- 1· 1r1·1 fl! ti11·1•i1ts to h . • 
l 1· 1•11!11'0' !1•.11_1 c•f t·1ltr1·:1ti1)tl , 
('l•iJ1•~·J'-- 1'1 ,j, l!l,., \I ill »\ tk-1,,1 !lll lll 8 
:1! th; f'11f1·r11111' 10•1· :1 1 ·1·i('~ of 
... • i1n111i•1f~:i.tc· c :1rtlJ•:1 ·~~::M t11 1i 1·c·s<·rvt• 
• 
· T he new semester hns not on!)• Gt·e QJ1(•,· A1·J h 11 r JJ . !l icks, C'l1ft.c>n £1i,!2it1Cers /Edit l 1.J lll\' {~l'~llV 
b1·ought " 'ith i t. t11 :1ny h aJl JlY ' ~ "' 
\\-. J on1s, P et.e r !o1l . R idley , l l 11itt J... p bl· · 
s mil l'S and sighs of contentn\.C nt II zcat•o1z Scott, Cl YllC S. Smit.h an<! lf o\\'l.trcl t.I l)r J l)fl~' li:lM 111·1·11 
at the g ood i;rr111les v.·c obta in ed, · • • it nll!'l!-!1'•1i:1ry ~if lill' '.\l1·tl1••(li.~1 J·:11i ·1·111i:11 ( '!_1u1·<_. l1 
Rf!J<'I' Ct!lj' \\'l11• 1i 111' \\":"\~ c::or11111i. -
si1*r11·, I <IA. 11:1~~t1Jr t>f ti1c J~ 11glish 
Sneell. but it has als o brought to the 
!il isses N ;m C'y F.vc l ~· n n r a ndo n, 
Astrca S. Ci.i m Jllx·l l, F rance?; "l\1. 
f a rdoza, If elen ~-:. Chisho lm, 1'(· r c -
i:-<1 J_; L t1C'k , P h~·J/i.~ C. :'il c l .au r in, 
~: l"ic \-. !\l itchell, '.\la1·)· :\ . i\l ott.on, 
Frances Il ughston S u1nn1 r, t.':e tu-
1·:1 h \\"hitchurst and i\t rs. Kenneth 
B. Cla rk. 
campus a host._of new f~1ccs. T he 
1-Iilltop t11kes th is OpJJOrtun ity to . 
w elcOn1e these ne,veon1c r s to the 
Ifoward University campus com-
munit.}·. Belo....,, is n list of n c v.• 
" T-1 ov.•n1·d i teJ> ''. 
Secondric Smith, rluth Ealy, 
Lucy Grant, J\1ildrNi J ohnson, Lu -
la Battle, 1-;a m . l lcnd er sorl, Jr., 
Angeltl J u !lt:S. 
-Lotti e C . Acker, J('nnnc B. Mile !'I , 
En1ma "\Vill i11n1s, Edith ' Vingate, 
Mnu vic e 'V inslow, Mn.be! \V ilstm, 
Eu11ice J ohnson, Gf'neva Young. 
L illin 11 Dnnnc )lC'y. Iluth J\tinor, 
F, . ,,·and a \\7il!11Jn , Bl:tnchc Leath-
e1T11a11, P <'tc>r I':. 1lii11son, J o hn Ca rr. 
A su rvey of the p i1st t hirteC'n 
yea rs re\•eals th;1t the f ol l (J \\'i 11g 
s tu<IC·nts o f P~)·ch<1 l ogy h11vc bf·e n 
U\V1lt"dl'.'r1 f{O~C'n\\'3 ! (1 f t•l\(J\\".~hips : 
Kennt• th JJ. Clar!\, Alonzo J . l ) a . 
vi !'., !\1i ~s :\I ci.1·)- 1\ : ~I o1·lon a nd :\I1·s. 
:'il:1lniC' l)hip11s ('la r k. 
J·:n•.;-111{·Crifi1t -!:clto.uJ•·1Jl'a11<:.- to es-
(·atio11 \\·ill Ii<.' ;1 11t111rll 1·lf 11ul1li!fhed 
- . t':Lli<111 \\"ill ht• <l c1u;:1rt er ly !)Ubli s hcd 
;.it ]c;:1i:;t th r l't' t i111e.~ 1lui-i11g the 
:-;rh1111l \"\•a1·. 1'h(· in;t);.1t;nt! st11ff of 
t•1lit11rs ha-; b<·c·11 sl'lt·ck>(\. Co11t r i-
l111t io 11~ to thC' J)UiJJ:c;1tio11 ,,·ill be: 
111a1lt• 1f.v nil 5\t,l11lt:Rts i11 t l1c Sc l1i>0l 
of 1 :11~ l1l Pl i"f'f)( :11111 A 1·chitN:t t1 r1·:-
'l'!1l• f 11:-1t 11t1!1!;t•;1ti1111 \\"ill be t'll.i-
ti·<I '.\l :irl·h J!ith. It i:-1 t·x11eclt•tl t.hat 
thi!I r1ul)l1.ctr+i-ttn----1...til" tlt1 111uch' t.o 
!"ti1nul:1t1· hlt•<lent thf1l1 '~!1t a11tl un-
V(·\<111r111.;11ts in thi.·i r j)1·oft•ssio11s. 
· (;e t- to~ t·lhy 
- LJ · ~ C'lllll{·i1 j!'I J.11cl1r1,1\\', l 11< l i<1. Il ls 
f11llo\\"il1'.' ir1 tilt• l 'ititt·cl St ·1t.('S 
all(I (':111:11!:1 i,: Jll"1 •IJ:Ll1l)· u 1 1~·11t'lal!c1l 
L}- l/1:1t. tif 1t11~· 11tlil'I' 1·ct:g-iuu.-. l1·:1d-
t' r. • • 
• 
f lt· is tlil' :111tl111r ,,f.l•ight. l1o)1Jl\s, 
:111 t1f. \1!, 1·!1 httl<· l1r·,·n Lt·!<l·~1·llt•rs 
i11 ,\11i1 r;(.,1 :l1 t<I 1·:11!! !:1 111/. A l'1-
t:1J_ 11[" II !,IJ!)IJ c )>:\; 1ift, li11 111 l1n..' e 
' l1•·t·11 r1,1!i!1 .!i,,,J, :111<! t ritr1_.J:1tt·•l in 
<:t•111•rat i11r1 ci f ~1 1t •t•rs 
'l'l1t• t·\·;111 ,.]. ,1 1]1·li\"\·l"l· l Iii.-\ 
:1! 11.:1\ •il ~·: 11i\: 1· r 
;1:11t ,,f t! \'11t rt1aJ \"!11 .n 
\1 ~ 111 l ' .•· •'' ,~t'Jt 
fr<·• ''''l'l 1111 tlrt• \111•·r·i1·;t11 c·:tJllllUS 
1111<1 ~·,, c·x1<·11,1 •· l11i:1t.i<111;1] (ljJpor-
tu11:t1•·~. , 
. ~~ _1!1·;.·ft. <·1111 f,, tl1(• C(Jtifc rence, 
111\ 1t111!! -s, 11,/C'rrr •11·i·:1ni1.:1t i•1 r1s 0 [ 
~1!] 1)-1H. • .; I • ,.;! '!1•·11·~ tl(·~. sc>ls 
(1)rt!1 lflt' Ill'• <I f,,,. '111"/t t'.lll!J!Ui~J l.S 
-~It th1• pr,•«1·111. t·111,· 
l 'r11g r;1111 
- .\ 11!11n~1inf!' cc ~1n.i11r·"· 0111 \~ l 1icl1 
r1. Ill 1·1i1:1•,·.1 11f :t!J r1.1l 11n u l "$ tU-
' . ' tJl<ttl <•r,-:1r1 ~ t ~ 11 i\•' /,, 11 'in-
,·it• 1! 1,, ~(·1,·1, 1s·11111lir i11~~ :1 \.\\ 'lt,. 
,/:is· 1·1· :11.1 r ·1· 1·!11· < •tJf1·r1·r11·e. 
S!J('(·i:\l ( tl1,.l1:1~ \1· r· I;•· 11l.1t·1·d 
it tl11• 11"r · r:l 11 .1ir1 tl1, 111•1!1!(·111 of 
1!10· fr1• J.,,,. •11" It!• t i ,,1!!:1n-











foJ Jo,ved ' by 1the J unio r Prom in ,. 
April, and clo~i ng th e year with 
' I .r • ~-----•~n~o~t~h~•~·- ~hnpel program. 
"T}!E SPTRIT OF !TOWARD 
T heodor e ~f iller, Oscar !larding, 
\\"illia111 ( ':1pc•hnrt, l='orrcst Thom -
- , l as . J-I C'r11~inc .J t1!1ni.(."ar)' . Jc :,• !l t1 1\p-
Dtirin~ the Jlr1·s· 11t srhllol ~·ca r 
t ht• fr1ll1J\,-in~ c>i·•ht stu1!c nts n rc 
cnro)IC'<[ f<1 r f(r:11!u:11t• v.·1irk 1~·;11 ) ­
ing tc1 t!ic 1n;i~t· r'3 tlt·gre:e in l>sy-
cholo:;t)': • 
1'11c ·tt1rl\·11t.~ f 1!1,-. J~11·~:!!··er11l:{ 
:1111 ,\r<·:.11 ·l 11r s, 11• ·l J~, J a 
J: ·l-t. 'f.!'<.:_ll:t·1· -Ill . t!1,• ~· l 0 (J"\" !) ,\\ I ~ •I . ' . u • I 
'" 
' ' . 





U THE C J~ASS OF ·~2'' 
Talent Night 





ple\\·hitc, \\' ill111011 J='ridie, Blanc he 
S..o)h 
Carl f'r;1nkli n, Rr1;.;c r Smith , '\' ar-
rcn :\l ll J! itl<I< r· . .\ 11t..ine :'il c( '.oy, 
Richard c·. u :Jl, {~('n rge Bcrr :t•, 




TI . Ji t1ntc,11. ,J1·an11 ,,\!lli J.('1•, 1\ liCC' 
'.\fr. \ T111•i . )Ir fl 1ro. 1) f-:1::1 I \ \"i l-
l iaoi r:·11 ,f, " \\"a.ltl'r J,. J oli n -









I!· t>)tl c•f t e ~c 1 ·~ i;(_ ll· · ... 111. 
·1·1 ,. 11 1 • 1 r t , '-' ·' t''" 
,,,,.t, ;1111 \·1,_., a I 
h l .\. 1-,_ ,. ·r s· , 
n c I II \t• jj ."ll 
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11od1I Dt111can Renders Concert 
· In lta11kiri . thapel· Monday 
r11n1/1/, / )111t('Ull, c1·r(1l(l1' of l l1c 1·ofc ' 'Porgy'' i1l GersJtivin's 
f olk 011r 1·rr, '' f' <Jl'fl!J .r111rl 11r·"i·<;,' ' 1>1·cse11tccl a r f'ci fal i 1i t he A ndrew 
/l(t11!.-1~11. i11 <·11101·ir1l (' l i<r/J< I , i11a1·c/i 3 , at 8 :'90 / .J. ftf . lie Jias given 
r rrit11lx frr111t rrJrt1'1 f fJ cr1r1.1.;f <111rl Jii.<{ bc!1·illJ1tC 11oice Jias been 
1t•icl1 l!J 111·r1i.'irl ''?hJr J1e r1·itic.'1 . lie Jias <t/Jpefi 1·ccl, iJi an opera, 
ri1t f11 ·r1f r11 ·ir1 , 1·tcitc1l.'f, r1111l 01i lite rallio . I/ is proy1:a11i iva.9 as 
fo/lo1vs: 
[ 
F ascln ('fl'o P in]lgn ...... ~. _l la11clel 
l ):111z:r, l1n1i1;1; l-""11 r1cir1lla .. l) 11 r11nt.e 




l\l (1rg:1r1 ·... . . . . . . . . . St1 Ul'S 
J{ul11·, ~1.lt·i i11' St' l'I<' .. , .... Strauss 
1·;14 fl f t1~~ \ \ '11g \V11r1clcrbi1res SC'in . . 
' ' Jl" · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 1 es 
II11t Oic l1 l)ie L ie!)e Bc rr1h rt .. Marx 
' 11 l " 
'l ' , 
0 Jlrir1K L<• l\fo No 1'~ r::igr:1 nt 
n JOKfft)Jfl • • ............ Glie1·0 
. . 
At the 8 :111.· •.•...• T schaik owsky 
I ..... l'r11Y." r . . . . . . , . Moussorzsky 
Pl~Ot l of . S pring .... R nchmtlnino fT 
IV 
Gzrl Choristers 
Sing March 28 
_, 
wiJJ-
111:1k1· it11 firKl ;1pr11 i1rrr11c<' of the 
MC'a."11 11 ;\farcl1 2~ :1t the l~iocoln 
'r1•1111ilc 11t R:30 p.111 . It '"ill be p re-
Hl·r1IL'tl u11r!(•r 1)1~ ·:1L1s_11ic('M of the 
.\l iliifJ!lS t) f \V1isl1i 11gt011, I): (J. A-
r1111n K lhl' ' f1•f\ l 11r1•4[ -soli1ist8 'vii i 
llC' l~Li<' r L·li a .A n(l1· rso r1, ,Ju 11c Mc-
•J\'1L'Crien, ;1 11<1 Ohn rlolt1.: \\'es lcy. 
~l iii!I. Caro.ly n V. c; rnnt is the cl i-
rcctof 11 11<l l\1 1"9.. J\.1 11aetinc Cole-
1n1111 iii tl1e :1~0 111 11anic11t . 
ti l i<1s C'11rnil le Nickerson \Vil)<' be 
0 Lore! ll ilVC l\f erry .... ··r···· 11r('!!('Jll1.<<I by t111e ('ollege Alumnae 
1• • • • i1r r . by 11 1111 J ohnson Q.k1b Or \V:111hir1gto11 in 11 M1ig rc-
J<;v1·ry 1:in11· I F t·cl Lhc S11i r it.... C'fliil 011 l\1 ~1rCll 7 in .the Asbu ry :l\f. 
........... 11rr. IJy U.1wrcnce I·:'. ('htii·c·li :it H: lf, p.n1. ·r ~it· rl"'~ 
Oe~1t li of :tn Olt l "13e:1 1n11n. . . . . . . ('it:ll i "- ~i\'i•n for t.l1t' :1nr1L1al i;;chol-
. · · · · · .. ('1•cll Cohen 111·:-.)iiii :1,,•:1rcl t11 1111 011tsta11cl°ffi"g 
• 
• 
TIIE lIOWARD UNIVERSITY HfLLTOP 
Week's Board Sliarecro1Jpers 






• MARCH 5, 1941 
Fellowship Council to Sponsor 
Dinner in Crandall Hall 
, ''Civil liberties and the sharecropper'' is the subject of a .. ·-
2,000 word essay contes t now being conducted in coll~gcs 
throughout the country by the Educators Ccmmittee nf Na-
tional Sharocroppcrs Week. Total.a\vards of $1.50 are offered, 
with possilJlc 1>ublica tion in a11 outstandir;ig journal. 
There is one event that Howard students and faculty can-
not afford to miss. It's the Fellowship Council's Student-
Faculty Dinner in Crandall Hall, Aprii 5, 19~1. This dinner, 
which is an annual affair, 11.as been one of the most successful 
att~mpts .. to bring students and faculty members closer in 
their r elationships. 
Nati on;:1J Sh ~irccroppers Week has been conducted for 
the pas t fi.ve yenrs a nd is a lways 
accomp:t1lil•d by great public in-
t<·rest. 'flic 11 :1tion:1 l chai r man for 
the Com1niltCe or S1ionso rs is 
Fra11k I). Gr:~an1, P res ident o! tl1e 
Univers ity of North Ca r9linn, 
Mayor F iorello La Gua rdia is 
honor;1ry ch<1i t1)1ll n of the New 
York Com1nitt('C', and l\l rs. Ray-
m ond V. l ng-t:rsol l the chairman. 
Commitlt'e 
o( J,,)•nchir>g ,'' ' 'Preface t i:> P ea s-
i1ntry' ' the recent ly published 
''Sharecroppers Al l'' ,a nd other 
'''OJ'ks; ?.f ar~ S tarr, Educa t ional 
Di r ecto1· of the Inte rnational. La-
dies Ga rment \Vorkc rs Union. 
. lniportance 
As st.ated by t he co-chairmiln o! 
the Edua..'ltor s Committee: · ' ' lm-
"'po r ta11t in any firs t line defen se 
·for A merica should be ou1 im-
mcclia te concern f or that """.eakest 
link in American Democracy-the 
sharecr ooper of the. South. Na-
t io nal Sharecroppers Week is 
This is one Pf the few occasions when students and faculty 
m enibers have the opportunity to know each other, and to eat, 
laugh and talk togethe~ as frie·nds. It is the epitome of in-






Entertainment fo r the occasion 
'.{ is us iµLlly furn is hed by students 
and, !acuity members. We cannot 
On Sa turday, F eb. 22, the F el- ten- you who will perform this 1 
Jowship Co uncil s ponsored a hike · year yet, but las t year President , 
~~o~~~ W~:h.i:~~e;a~::~~tt~;.· .John'Son and Dr. Lovell were ex-
Cold, twelve members of· tlhe cam-
pus community had· the·· initiative 
and the stan1in8. to · ·braVe · the 
weathi;r and take this long hike 
w.ith the Council .· 
trenl~fy entertaining in . their in:. 





l)a11t·(•rs ('tllllC' Up ...... , .. ,Vt·.?<ll sttiilc·nt iri 1111 (' 11f 1l11· -~··11i<r high 
·T he Etlucators Comm itt e\? is 
jo iritly. ht·aded l)y l) r . Ma ry E. 
\Vooley, p reiriden t Emeri lua of Mt. 
Ii olyoke ancl Or. A bram L. llar-
r is, ~eild 6f I?h iloeuphy De11~rt­
m en t of Jf owa rd U.i1iy_er s ity; co-
~u thor with S terling Spero . of 
''The Black \Yorke r.'' Other s on 
t he Com mit tee inc lude \Villiam R. 
Amberson , profcsaor or physio-
ology a t Mar)' iand ,i Dr. J ohn Dcw-
(•y, r :ofesso r c111c r itus o r P hiloso-
1>hy- a t Columbia Unive rsi t y, \V il-
lian1 II . ll asti~, civil\:1n aide to 
Secretary o f \\'1t1·, Dea n of t.he la w 
school of l-l o\\·ard Uni ver sity ; 
C'ha rlCs S. J ohnson, head of social 
(,!Cit.;nc~s <ll·pt1rtn1e11t, f<~i sk Uni-
versit}', prorl1i r1enf {'CillCUlor; I'lllf.-
(c•s~or ll<)\)t'1·t S. L}'Tl<I, 1 10~1.:d so-
£iol(l _l" ist, <1Ltlhor (If ''1\li cltlil't01\•11,'' 
'' 1\1i1lrlll'l11\-.·11 in 'l'r:111sitior1, '' etc.; 
· aga in focus ing the spotlight on 
th is sore spot in the American 
way ,to. help the work of the S outh· 
er 11 Tena nt Fa rmer s Un ion in 
carrying on their campaign of 
rn:lucat ion a11d organ ization f or the 
imp rovem ent of thei r economic, 
-social a nd spiriual lile. The impor- .. 
't11nce of civil libe rt'feS to· t hese 
pco1>lC, opp ressed· by 8.'" s ystem of 
11eonage ancl the irljt it uti on of t he 
1)(11 1 tax repr esents a direct chal-
lC'ngc to those of us f or- \vilom De- . 
n1c)crac}' i~ m_~re than a· mc~ely 
c11111fol'l ir1g '''ore!. The relationsh ip 
,,f civil liberties t.o the· sha r ecrop-
J)l' r hi1s, therefore, been chosen as· 
thC' to11ic for the contes t th i ~ 
yt'llJ' .' ' 
Was hington Cathedral is an ex-
peri ence in itself. To s ee the 
e rect ion of a cathedral in tlhe old 
gothie s tyle is an experience of 
whi~h every student should a va il 
hi m self. T.he b u ild ing has been un -
der constru~tion f or 'thir.ty yea rs 
a nd wh'en completed will take th e 
ro rm of a Lati n cross. In the 
buildi ng itself, a side ··from t he 
ch urch proper, a rc numer ous cha p-
els to ' vhich one n1ight go f or 
1>e1·,,on:ll meditntio11, :lnd 1:1 chapel 
set nsicle mainly ior the use of 
dial~t. Last year Mr. Walter 
' Da11iel, Librarian of Founders' Li.: 
brarY,, was toa.st· master, .and did 
an excellent job, There were also 
many-r student performances. Es.,. 
peC.ially . entertaining :was the skit 
that was designed to •briQ.g to 
light som e of the student prob-
len1s. Of cour3e, this is by no 
m eans .a fu i1 oove ragC of .all the... 
activi~es that took place at . the 
dit;i ner _and does . not t ouch what 
willobe in store f-0 r you th is year. l
. ,, __ . 
o :-t·l1(111lo; 11f \\'. :t!-ilii11;~t( 1 11. :'i l i11" Nit·k-
• Cf)ll('"'e. Aversi·o1z (·,·~ fl]\ i- ,,.1.11:-k,, ,, ,,,11 ,{, r1111s1 ,v:1 sh-'*i iij~t1(111i;111-. f1•I' 111•1· s11l1•111li1J Jlf' r -
7' Cl 1,/ 7 • --·ffir111·11l('t · 1111·! yr11• i~ 1·•·rt;1i11 riot 
'" l 0 ,ear l?J/1\·1 11 0 1t1 111·· (11~:1i•i11•i111c·11 111i 1i111•·. ;i,1r. 
• i .<lll 0 ll \~;111~·li 11 ,J11JJ( ·'\, A"i<olitl~ iL. \\'lltl 
-· 1\1tl1L11· l:.t1 1)1·r, R<•1·i,ilc1r,i~t , Ch:1ir· ('1•1 !:1\11 1·• ·IJ,1·J~(' t11!l1·1it• \1:1\'I' :111 ~ 
' t I I I I I il'l~1, h.1: ,,,·11. to 111:111,\' ,,·ill ll.t'· !l \('l"fllllll f) ('~·:I!'· lC':\( t'I 11 1' ·i;, 11111 - TI1ITT1 11£ Jz1t.(·r-r11eit1l Jt,•Jatio11$ co111-
1>t1 1ti1')' 1,, 4•1. 1.,, 1111 . tfii~ "''t·i:.il li:t- 1-.111111;~11.i· 1111· 
liilit~· I J)' tl1<· <'1111.-;t1111pli1111 of 11 -
\' - . 
1111 11.ib<'r 11( r111!1·r1t 1-ijlirits /'!lllJ.{iJIK Sl101·t A1·t1'c:· I·· 011 
f r11111 ''\\J1itt• l1g\1!zti11i:;"' t0 ''1tJlC " 
" • 
S\\'l'<;.t''1 1 Jl:1\•ir1!{ tl1us 1ilie1! tl1r111-
.Hel''l\i! . 'villi tl:i('t>l' stir1111lr1r1ts, tli<!y ~'°l{OS)''' 011llook 
•• 
14 





c frcct i,,c " '11y t h.C'y hr1ve of ,1,inning 
fr ie11<ls is to tal k long n 11<I loud 
about 11otl1 ir1g , at the same t ime 
givi11g off a bre ath in one's face 
that would knock over a cow. 
Others suddenly become possess-
ed with on amazinl{ agility which 
l'iveR vent to itself in jitterbug-
ging- in which they kick, prance, 
and bray like young jackasses, and 
in general build u1i a SJ>irit of love 
toward m11nkind . Some of ihe 
other bir<l-brnins, not having 
enough of the fermented juice to 
'Unbalttncc them, nevertheless n1ake 
a bad j ob of it by try ing to appear 
tipsy. Jn doing so they present 
quite nn 11n1using 11icture. 
Jlut Ray v.·hnt ~ou will about 
th ese wo rtl1ics , no one can deny 
that tl1C'y tlo b1·ing 1\ lot of spi rit 
(R) to t h(' occa sion. An<I 11umer -
ou11 ' '1irn1 I s011li<'rs'' l1urlf'd in C'\'ery 
nook 111111 rornt'r bear "'·i t ness t o 
tl\is st11lC' n1('11t. 
Librar'ht11 A \va1·ds 
Book to ¥:1lr 
• • 
• ---'!} 
1\ ritt'l't'1'r 1Jilli'ft•l. J,il1r:1ri:111 n f 
tlit' J,:11' S1'Jt,1(l l :11 JJ ,1,,·;ircl Urii-
\t'1-,.;it~. 11 ill 1•11s•·11t :1 \' <>ll!J llt' 
\\'ll it•\1 {IJIC't• •l11•lt•llj:l'<I \:11 S11illllC'f 
J. l lit1•!1rc1('k, 11t11• 1if- !}1, .. ~ f,111 1!1!.1·,; 
11f 1111• 'i':1 11• {'11i0\·1·r 11~· J.:11\· ~.·ho11!, 
l(J llll' ' ;1!1· l , l\\'i" ~-ll-t••ll ,.,..J..:1·1·t!--n11 
(Ill ;\!:1)'1•}f f,\11. '• 
Tl11• 11••11!.., \ "(1\11r11t• I ~1f l3 ';tfk · 
J.~1lili1111 (•f !~:.!';'. \1·:1s 11l1r1·l1:1s1•1\ I~): 
!\Ir. ll :1 11i1•J i11 J!!(I~ 11 liil1• lit• \l't1.;. 
l{ea1lers Or 1'he l) artmouth are 
c11u tio11C<t 11~ui 11st the ' 'too rosy'' 
ou-tlook. ' ' \Vc 're g lad to hear from 
A t hens," says The Dartmouth, 
'' that the Italians appear to be 
drivel\. back into Albania. We're 
glad to read of the exploit.II of the 
picturesque Greek ev::ontis. But 
we don't like this talk about the 
'Greeks <!riving the macaroni-men 
buck into the sen. with cold steel.' 
We don't like this talk about . the 
'Albanians rising in mass revolt, 
serverinK the Italian · lines of com-
munication.' We don't like thia 
talk about the 'ltnlian soldier• 
turning their guns o~ their officer• 
aft e r tt1ey lose a few more divis-
' ions.' \Ve do n't like it because we · 
do11't like \1•isl1ful thir1king. And 
'''C'. call tl1is wi sl1ful thinking 
l">Ccaui-(' it g l!l1l}• ignores the m i-
11 ut r11f'~s of G reece 's army, t:he 
c1l1s11lt'!ice r1ce o f lier 11a vy; bcca tisc 
it 11~11nr<'!I tl1c cno nnous odds 
11~:1 inst CreCCc, inclu(!in g--70 Ger-· 
n1a 11 division s ret\d y to strike 
so111(•\\'l1<'re i n Ilic. H t\l k flll!\0- Biit 
''l' ~\{1:-+.n11 · ,t)1e Gre~s do the im-' 
JlO~si !1!('." r-..•'1 
• 
Eleve1i Q11estion..s 
011 Sto11 t-s 
'1'111· !!!(1111• :11.!'<' \\·:1~ over some 
'1·:11~ , :1!!1•. J.'1•r 11\ \11•rs !'t'1 l1:1.11s, 
I i' I 'int• <'0111111(' 1110 r:1 lC' s 
II" \\ht•11 \\"I' 1Ji1'? 
-J.:'C'I!! ~1 ki~i- :ln<I 
• 111:1 11~· :1 sii.,'11? 
t• .n !lllL11l1•1it lrt tl11• 111)\\:11·,\ J.11,,· :l. \\"l1:1 t Rt Ont' give!! , n, clue as 
t.t~ 1111• 1111llllh ll f Ollr 1Ji1·th? --
• 
&·11(}()\, It cc111t:~l11!': ll1c• sig-11:1\urt• 
'Of i\l r. l l1tc·hcf\o..'k c\:1\('<i SC'tltt'ni -
b<'r 16, 1~~..: . , 
T l11' 1•r1·i-1•r1t.:1ti(1n \1·ill bt• 111:1d<' t" l'r11f. l .. r,~lcri•k r lli«hl', l..:l\\' 
l .ibr:l ria11 of 'i·1\J,. l '1ii \'1•rs1t~·. \1·110 
~· . "' 
v.il1 n1l1I it to th1· ll it1·h1x."<lk l·(IJ. 
lee! io11. ' 
~-
4. \\'Ital $l011e \1•as a clo,vnl ull 
of h11n1or a11d mi r th ? 
5. 011 \\ 11:11. SIO!l(' do V.'C wa lk 
,,·}1('11 \\'(' t1·od tli1• strl'el? 
, (.i. \\'il('n I hl'l't"'' • ._ 
ll•l ! nt(1111t(I ,,1111t 
11\l'('f.? 
so ntt'Lhing to 
!l-lo 11e <lo 
J)lt. lll' NC' llE s 111~i\K S 7.J \ \'11:1t ~to11c c:1uses n pain 
\\'fll' I, ii1~i1lf' Of ~'Oll? l) r . l{11 l11h 4. Bun~hl•. 'ht'atl 0f Po·· 
R:il iilt .J. Bunclif'. l i•'ll(I of \he Po- 8. \\"l111t lllA•nc· is USl'<i to sharpen 
I, . ~- · JI ·t t1l• hatchl'~? 1t1c1tl ~t('nCf IJ<'11art111\·11t :1t o-
9. \\rli aL stoO~ is t he one which ~ard Uni v~it~·· deli,·e re<l an :11!- ., 
drt>ss at Norlh,1·est~ rn U"ni,·ersit )·, n1ep.ns ~athe r n1oss ? 
• T bursda )• a!I purl of a ~~ries .o! IO. "\\'hat stones make auto 
leetur"s entitl E:d ''\\'here Are the dri ,·ers extrem ely cross wpc n they 
Issues Regard ing Tolerance- ill the get a puncture! · ·· 
United Statics Toclay in the field . 11 . What stone is a park! 
• -· - >-






.. 11il:-sici1l, ltl1tl111r uf '''l'l1t• 'l'r:1ge(!y 
• 
Here Nor There! 
Cl!AllLES E- BOUllNE 
•• 011e bra 11cl1 of lhc university's services of whi~h· it...ma.y 
be j ustly proud is its J:leillth Service._ At some time or othe~ 
in his academic career the student.i is compelled to visit his 
Health, Service and it must be a satlrce of great comfort to 
' know that the u11iversity. provides such a proficient and effec-
tive agency to care for his health. Although this agency is 
confronted by a heavy and pres-
Sing number of cases and prob· 
)ems, it d ispatches them with an 
ease and proficiency that are- ad-
mirable to' o~rv..c. Some criti-
cism has been directed toward the 
Health Service, and while we ad-
• 
mit it is not letter perfect, we do 
feel that most of the criticism is 
unjus t. To the physicians, nurses, 
and other 5taN members this col-
umn wishes to offt' r its humble 
plaudits. f or their understanding 
• 




It is Apparent fr.om a recent 
questiofinaire there are 2 main con-
siderations that keep new students 
from participating in football here 
at flownrd University. Fi111tly, in 
importance is a need of some sort 
Qf s tud ent ''aid to' help those men 
whe must work to remain in school. 
Scco11dl}·· something muSt be done 
\\'e are probal ly going ou t on a to a id those m en participating in 
l in1 b in doi ng so, but from our 4-iot l-.a ll to keep the ir . 11cholas tic 
1ires~11t Cll.>i;;ervations "''<' r ise t:r"rlverages nt h igher- levels. in order 
pre<l1ct t h~t t h" nf'xt college gener-· to p re,·ent a n)· s uch large amounts 
1\tidn '' 'ill S<'<' the total col la 1>se Of of ineli g ibil ities that crippled the 
v 
ou r f rall'1·11ity :1nll soror ity_ sys-
te111.._ NO\\•he re in ot1r cam1>u s lif e 
tod:l)' clo \\'e fi1i<I u riy f rtl ler nily or 
so1·01il.y r1t\"igori1tt•tl ~11111 1110\TC'tl b:i,· 
• • 
t.l1i1t !< JJ iril of bro!.l1L·rl1 oo<l and 
C:i 111l·ra1\(' ri<' 1111011 w 11 ir h · tl1ey \\•ere 
f oltt1cl~.'cl 11n1l (l1'''l'io11c'ti. 1'lie)• have 
co111p tn\l;1)· to l~e \1l1t tl1e nier e 
l1ulks ~-.r U1{•ir J'l1c11l.t'r ..ia!l\'C'S. 1'hl' 
frntc; 11:1\'1' l1t'l'(11111• tlri11kin~ rind 
rln11ci1i~ .clt1l1it, n111! tl1r soro1·itics 
}1fl"i't!" lr{'ct1n1(' 5"0rie tir'!'!" fo r tht' 
.f 11r011ag:lti1111 cit J.!"O!>Rjl> :1111! .. ratty 
1·e111ark..;, :1r1cl h~ivc crectt·{I t\ high 
• 
,,·all of p1·\·l<'nct~ ' to cti11rcal their 
,,·e:\ k J\('l' !><'>1 11 rtl b:1 b I )7 th(' g ·rea l~s t 
contributing f:1cto r to thi~ decli ne 
11ncl cleca}' fs thei r g1·oss size an'd 
hetcro.gf'no11s 111embersl1ip. tn en -
la rging their nu111ber s, t hese 
groups have !incr ificed th e close-
kn it ties ' vhich bo\1t1d the earli er 
a nd s111aller g r oups together . \Ve 
hate to i:;ce the disintegra t ion of 
t hese bodies ( a nd believe n1e they 
a1·c ) , f or t.h<'~' l1nw co nt r ib uted 
much to oollege li.fe, but th e)· can-
not hope to 1it1rvive u1-1less a dras-
ti C reQ_r_g11niza tioo :111d r efor m is 
broug ht :lbout. And the y can re~ 
or'g nnite on no bette:r p ri nc iple 
· than the ir basi bu t ap parently_ 
now. forgotten- principle ·of bro-
therhood and r amPrD.derie. 
• 
welcome nev.·a, or your wits we 
a.re certain, got trlftny a bruise..: 







squ:1cl in the past sea son, and in 
or<ler to encoura ge 1nor e m en to 
pnrticipate '''ho ha ve r eltl tively 
~ high a verages. Unti l son1eth ing is 
· done· to 1·cn1ecl )' these l\V.O siiUa -
ti() lls ,,.e · arc ~ ccl'tai n that very 
\ittlf' 1'
0
nn 11(' do11e to improve t he 
fooll'J.,.'11 1 situation ;.i. t Jl o,,·n1·d Uni-
, ' \'('1'1\il)"· 
---o·---
Tl1e political science 
tC'nchcr ,,·:.is ~lski11g a senior high 
scl1ool s tudt'nt the fo\lov.·ing ques-
tio11 ~ 
T('ac!1er; \\"J1at is t he 'd ictator· 
sl1ip o! the proletaria t'! -
~ Studen t 's ans,,·er: The d ictator-
sl1ip of Lhe proletariat is when the 
IO\\'er class of Peo1>le. v.·ake up and 
live. It las ts until they; are 
l iquidated~ ·· 
·- -
' 'Tell mt', · c<ldd)', is my £-Oll c•t-
t ing a ny bettcl ?'' 
' ' \Ve"ll, no-:--iL a in't getting bet-
ter, nor ii a in't get t in" worae. Ii'• 
'just gettin' queerer!;'. 
Crabshaw : ''I see where a Weat-
ern woman is a ble to shoot a coin 
right out of her husband's fingers.'' 
Dingm : ''Well, isn't th&t th• 
limit! They're hound to 1ret it 
one way or another, aren't ther?• 
Tr, yoar heed 'a& wtltlaJ ~ 




E ach pe rson a ttend ing the din-
rie r " ·i ll be <.tia rged six ty-f ive 
cen·t~. fickets ,v'i11 be on sale the 
fi fteenth of 1\tarch. Fo r in fonna- · 
chilclren. • 
ThC' 1;-oello,vi-hi11 Cou11ci\ is sor-
1")" th11t n1ore .-lti{lcnts <litl11't a-
vail tl1en1Sclves of tlte opportu11ity, 
-- -0-·-~-
Students Attend 
Shaw Co11lerenee _ 
,. 
4 (ContinuC'<I 011 p'ngc 5) -
Howard Awards 
77 Scholarsh1 ps 
• 
I • 
T he nt1n1bcr · Or tuition ~cholar-
ships a \varcls fo r the second se-
m ester Was 77. T ui tion scholar-
ships are given at the beginning 
of the first semester for the en-
The sec..>nd annual Conlerenee tire year if the recipient main-
, . 
sponsored by the Fellowship - of tains a ''B'' average; therefore, 
Religious Workers of Negro Col- ,. the new awards merely filled in 
leges and Universities convened the vacancies where students grad-
at Shaw University and St. Aug- uated, resigned. ·or were dropped 
ustine College in Raleigh, N. C. because of pOOr scholarship. Only 
• 
on Feb~!ll'Y 14, 1941. This three thOl!le who earned the highest av- _ 
day Conf~renee had as its theme, erages (at least Z..4) were comid-
''Student Leaderahip and Campus ered in filling these vacancies. 
Democracy on the Negro C ampus.'' Mr. Meenes state<\ that if more 
Assembled there were 18 admin- money is not granted' to the achol-
istration, 17 faculty members and arship fund, students will •ht.ve 
16 students, representing 30 Ne- to do better thari a mere 4'B'' av-
gro Colleges and Universities; it erage to receive and keep a tuitjon. 
was the first of its type in the-· scholarship. With the s~me money 
history of Negro education. as is availwble, a student to be 
The sessions were presided over eligible for a tuition &eholanbip, 
by Dean Frank Wilson,,of Lincoln must have an average tibt below 
University and Rev. Herbert King, 2.2 o:f!l·2.25. 
National Student Secretary of the ----<>----
Y . M . C. A . Dr. Howard Thurman F1UTU!l!ST CLUB 
' 
of Ho ward University deliver ed 
the opening address . The second 
ses s ion of-the conference featured 
a panel d iscussion led tiY 'Six col-
leg e adm ini strative officers on the 
su i;)j ect, ''An Evaluation of t~e 
Purposes 'Rfld Practices of the Ne-
g ro <;olJege i;; Relation to the 
The Futurist Club, a ·K!QUP of~----­
Washingto n mothers, has raised 
(Continued on page 5) 
D ·. w .. L, Imes 
Joins Faculty 
Dr. \V illian1 L loy<l Imes, Min -
ister of the St. J antes Presby- . 
le r ian Chui-ch, Ne\v York City, 
h::is joined t he faculty of the School 
o f Religion of H O\\•ard UQi\'e)'sity 
f or the second semester of t.he 
--present school }'ear as a special 
lectur('r in Pract ical Theology. 
Dr. Imes "!ill contiiiue his reg-
ular duties at St . James Church 
in New York Cityt traveling week-
ly f rom N ew York to Washington 
to meet h is classes . 
' He is a g raduate of Fi1ik Uni-
Ver s ity, Union Theological Semi-
nary of NeW YoTk City, and Co-
lumbia University. Lincoln Uni-
•ers ity ha.a conferred upon him tht:; 
degree of Doctor of Divinity. 
• AINSWFJ!S 
1. Tombstones. 2. Blarneystone, 
. S. BiJth,atone, .C. Touchstone, 6. 
Cobblestone, 6. Hearthstone 7. 
Gallstones 8. Grindstone, 9. Roll-
in1"•to"ne 10. Firutone - (tirea), 
11. Yellantone. 
\ 
money through s ocial activities 
for two Ho\vard Univer~ity schol-
arship award~. Two students ha•e 
been select ed to receive these a-
wards. Their names will be re-
leased late r . 
Senior Class 
Holds ·Meeting 
• At its last meeti ng, the S enior 
Class vOted to ren t its caps and 
gowns t hr ough the College Book 
' ~ 
:Store. ' 1t1easurements for the caps 
a nd gowns ' vill be thade at a date 
to be announced latef'. 
''Little'' V'8n Buren was elected 
to be th~ agent for the class in 
s tipply ing the members with name 
cards fo r the Commencement in-
vi t.ations. .-
The photographs will be made 
on t.he campus again March 6, 
1941 for all Seniors who wish to 
have> their pictures in tlfe Ju:n:e 
issue of tile Howard Bulletin, Thia 
may ·be the last opptlrtun.ity for 
having their pictures made. All 
students who have their pictures 
taken should write a short sket.ch 
Of their college caner, including 
degr~, · major field, hometown., 
exba-cunicul&r activities and col-
lege honors. The aketchea ahoald 
be mai}ed to Howard Delaaq, 
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·At the Right Time • • 
Like most People~ gregariousness is one of our ml.Jljor in-
stincts. We just love to hqve people around. Many students 
often find it--convenient to d:rop into the Hilltop Office for a 
little chat. If you are one of that number, we are glad tha~ 
you are interested in the work we are attempting to do, and 
under ordinary circumstances we 1.oould be "'prepared to wel-
come you with typical ,H.illtop hospitality. ' 
It so happe11.s, how"ever, that 1ve are charged 1vith the 
responsibility of publishi1ig your student ne1uspaper. We 
have a deadline to meet. iVaturally, 1vhetlier you realized it 







'· Spring is in the Air 
• 









What is Russia's Position 
I 
In Present World of Chaos ? 
-
-. (A Ilook Rev iew) 
SOVIET PO,VER by lfe,vlett J ohnso n, Dea n of Canterbury. 
' . . 
International Publishei·s, 35 C"ents a copy. 








What Role Does" 'France Play~ 
In Present World Crisis ? 
'· Effectiveness o( General Charles de Gaulle 's Free Fre,nch fon:es 
in aiding the British in thei r African succe!IScs, continued rumblings 
from- Vichy and Paris, and the growing belie.£ in well-informed circlet 
that Marsha] P ctai n and Reichfuehrer H itler are head ing for a show-
down, have served t,& focus attention once m ore -0n the situation in 
which conquered France finds herself. 
Undergraduate students of for~ign affairs in the Unit.el Steates feel 
that France's r ole is still destined to be important; despite the !act 
tha.t P etain's r egime has vir tually ' no a1ternativc to complet e collabor-
' ation with the conquerers, 
At IQwa State college, the Daily Student waxes skepiical in 
calling nttentiion to P etain's recent a-ssertion that ' Fran~ce is a sovereign 
nation. vested with thE! dut~ -0f ~ef~nding her soi l, ext~ngui-s l};p i.? diver-
gences of op in ion and rc.cluc1ng d1 ss1d e11ces of the COlo n JC'S. r . 
''Acco1·<ling to the French official," contin11cs the Stuc!cqt, ''an agree-
ment ' ' 'ns 111udc for the t\\~O countri,cs (France i1nd Cc r111a11y) to colnb-
oratc in rcbuilcling :1 cr iJ)Jllc.cl France. 1-l itler forc<'d 011c to n o llict.,te; 
no JJ1·ci<s11rc ,' Pc t11 in sai cl. !\laybc. so,'' obRervcs the f o\\"a publ ic11tion, 
• 
' 'but sr1111eho\v it just cloes11' t r ing t1·ue. '!'he s t ig1na -0f ll itlcr's J)ro,pn- -; 
ga-nll istic 111 <'tl1ocls sce111.'i to tai11t P etai11's C\' Cr~· \\•Orel. It· is l1a r·cl to 1 
bclic, ·c t liat. l l itlf'r \vo11't shape _the rebt1i lli11g of I·'1·;1nc; as h<' \1•an ts it.' ' 
Tl1<• Ll11iversil~· !) ail~· Kan 1'nn jo i1ls in tl'1(' ''iC'\' that '' tl1e F' ccnch 
f!'O~ c' rn 111c11t , toti1litn1·i:1n since its a1·111i sticc \\'i th (: f'rn1an~·. has little 
cl1oict· btit to nce('cle to \\·hate,·er te1·n1s n1 1\y lie o(fcrecl b~· tJ1 c ;\ xiii in 
pca·ce negotiations, 1·C't:;":.1r1lless of the co11.~equencrs-ch ief of ,v\1ich \Yould 
1irob:1bl)' be a (l cclar:1tion of \\' t11· on Grp:1t l~ritai 11. A11J. ;1 d eclaration 
-0f" w i1 r on it s tra1lilional ally '''oulcl precipitate :i !)rt111ch of rli1ilo111atic 
cunt.:.1ct \\"i ll1 tl1c Unitccl Slates a11d South A111erican nati ons \vh ich Pe-
tain cotfsjclers e."-St'nti:il to France's welfare in regarll to hoped-fo r ancl 
much - 11e~d f ood supplies.'' \ 
I t is point<>d out by th e Co rnell Da ily Sun that ''with France un-
w illingly, or otl1e1·\\•ise, Ji'ning up \vi th the Ax is -powers ,· the question of 
her colonies -has ' como back into the ne,vs. PrC"Si dcnt l~ oosevelt is report.-
Cl! to have \vnrnccl the Vichy goverhment that furthe r signs 2 f military 
oo·operation betwec11 Ger 1111111y an(I France 111ay resu l t . i11 this country 
seizi11g f\1 11rtiniqt1e :ind r~ rc.nch Guiana . 
But ther·e aro other c-lcm Pnts in ou r affaii:H \ViLl1 France. 1'.fost 
impoi:llant, ther e ·is Dakar, in French West Africa, ¥ port \Vh ich an of-
fended J•rnncc n1 ight tul'n O\'c1· to Germany . T hi s 1base on tthe South 
Atl antic, son1 e t,800 'milC's from Brazil , i11 event o[ an Ax is v ictory 
woulcl be n scat of Ope rations for any atten1pt at penetration of this 
hemisphere.. -· - · ., 
I t is, ()f ('uUrsl', out of the qu~Stion f or our navy to S?o ove r to 
Africa and occupy every potential •e'nem~·· 1>0i nt o f OJ)e1·ations. Ncvcr-
"1.theless, th l' fact re 111:1ins tliat the ]lr csldent will ha\·e to co nsicler the 
roTc of J):1kar, i11 :1 11~· ;ll'cisio11- ,,.J1ich will clc•t(•r1f1i nc future rel ations 
,,·ith I;-r:111('r." 'l'htt~. ,1·hil0 fo1·111:1l lJ nitell StatC'S f1·ie11cl!!lii 1) f or F'rnnce 
('onti11111•s , ti t{' con£·(•11sus of collPl!i:1tc C' tlito1·ia l th oug~t i~ th:it Gern1any 
\\·ill ti gl1 !011 1t~ .i11111 }.rrip on r~1·;1tlt'\' an <! t l1:1l t!1e Jlr11stra tt· Vicl1y gO\'· 
C'rn111C'11t \\'ill \JL• f<)l'tt•I to :1ssl1111(' a kt'y 1·olt· i11 Jl it.le1·'s :.1ttt•n111t a t 








sible for our best efforts to be put forth 1chile a "b1<ll session" 
is in progress around us. Tlierefo1·e, i?i spite -0/ our r egrets at 
having tO fo1·ego the pleasu1·e of havi1ig you around, ive feel 
that it is necessa111 to ?:J,Quest that you please stay away un-
less you have business. ·we believe that this courtesy will be 
reflected in a gradual improvement in your newspaper. 
million anxious hca1·ts the \VOrld over look to the future with. American Newspapers Opi11ion 
Of Ha,tch Legislation 
• 
Gitest Editorial from the Louisiana Tech 
Tech Talk. 
• • 
What About ''Esprit de Corp'' 




Th<re does not exist here 
• • 
at our dear old Howard the mutual interaction on a high 
desirabte esprit de corp or 
morale which should for the 
so-called ''capstone of Negro 
education''. While we are 
not sugiresting that \Ve should 
have a compulsory s·tudent .ac-
~ tivity \Ve are strongly assert-
ing that there should be a stu-
dent and faculty administra-
-
level. ~· 
If the.re seems-to be an ''I 
do11't care att itude'' or ' one of 
.il1clifferenc·e or non-coope1·a-
tio11 it is because the1·e is little 
or no opporlu1Jil,Y;4r...Jil-u-
de11ts to participate in sUch 
a progrfl,m. No one can deny 
the fact that there docs not 
tion of academic anP, cultur- exist a feeling of fri end-lines~ 
al pro.iects by means of ~ an or common love for our alma 
assembly. The very nature of mater on the part of the en-
these projects if administered tire faculty or students. The 
with intelligence would pro- record of utterances on both 
vide an opportunity for stu- tneir parts clearly substanti-
dent leadership. ~mong How- ate this fact. It · would be 
ard students there are many totally unfair to severely at-
who have talents and intelli- tack Howard alone on this. 
gence who pass through the It could be easily said that 
university gates s.natching · the same is true of other edu· 
bits of education as they go, c·ational institutions but the 
• • 
who never get a real Chance to r ecords of other colleges and 
Pe known for their intriJ?.sic uniyersities ROint out theY 
·-




On the other hand, a series of thjs iiolpt of vie\v and have 
of'."well integrated programs ~ubsequently taken steps to 
• 
in which students and facul- ·correct it: • _., ·-· 
·ty members pirticipate would It ' is understood that this 
as a consequence create the alone will not correct al! of 
deve,lopment of a gj!neral fel- the evils with which uni~ 
lowship and . esprit de corp; -versity !if« is plaf\led. Scien-
•• 
these alre inevitable results of (Continued on page, 6) 







foreboding, -<>ne all-imp~rt~nt question poses itself · in the 
minds of the common people of all lands : What of the Soviet 
Unio11 ?. Does it offer a \Vay out, 
a solution to manki'ld 's problerii.3? 
,Is it still, a s Heywood Broun 
once called it, the hope of the 
world? Or is it. as i-ts enemies 
have never tired declaring. a land 
Of tyranny, bureaucracy, regimen-
tation and spies? Is it an atty of 
Germany? Or does it r;oj)ow an 
independent policy? Ha$ it em-
barked upon a ca reer of ''red im ~ 
pcrialism_'' ?-pr islts aim to pro;, 
tect its O\\"Tl bd'rderS? Is '" it still 
:\ back\vard, illiter~te cpuntry ?"Or 
has it broug1!_t cdlicati ~n ant.I eel- • 
turc to it.s 200 million 1>eople and 
cconon1ic, s ocia·1 a11d J>oli ticiil .i' c-
t1u<1lit}' to thcl--80 1i.atio11a\ groUJlS 
" f o1·111crly v ict·in1s-'· o[ Cz:1!';st 111·0-
g1 ams 11nd ,opp 1·cssion. 
IIl1wlett J nhn•·on, l)cun i1 ( ('nn-
tci·l>ur}', enginee r, alttho r ;tnd 
· C"i e ri::~'n1r.-n, has cs3nyed an un-
S\\'Cr ~o tl1Lse.. mo1nent,. ,u1' q ties -
tions in his · rL>ecnU:.·-11ubli'.-- hed 
book, the Sov iet l'o\•:e1·, \•1hich is 
no\\' entering its th irll ellitio11 of 
:.1 hundred t hoUs<l)1d . .. 
• 
A Vis it to l~u!'sia 
The Revei-end J oh nson visi}cd 
Russia duiing the d:i}"S of the 
Czar and several · times a f ter the 
1917 revolution . . Ije cl-0sely ob-
served the conditions in the coun-
t ry, the attitude and livi ng con-
No More Barriers 
By DR. CHARLES S"l'EL°ZE 
. lt is generally assumed 1by some 
otherwise informed Americans 
that the pro~ess of the Negro 
race in the United States began at 
z~i-o o n Janua ry 1, ' 1863, when 
Pre§ident L incoln's Emancipation 
P1·ocla11l1:1.tion beca me effcc[f\•e. l t 
is t1·up tA:at more than f ou r mil· 
li on slaves s tarte(I fro1:q sc'ritlch 6 t 
tl1:1t ti111e, but nearly half a mi l-
li1111 :-.' egi·ocs were alre~y free, 
111i1ny ha\•ing- J)Urchr1Si?ll freedom 
tli1·0.l1gh their O\v 11 c f ro1·ts. 
- \Vhc.:11 ° tl1c Civil \\'11-r bcKa11, g reat 
11u111!1e 1s of :-l'Cj:.,"1 '0t"S ha (j <tli·Cady 
])1•(•r nl(' ~killl'tl \V01 l:cr~. :tn(I \\"h ilc 
un<l oubtedly 1n :1n y O\Vr.t! tht•ir t1~11. 
111·~ lo c•:.: 11t' ril·n,·0 o!,t:i.i11l1l in A-
n11•1 i(•;1, th("l-' _li:1<l :ln inhc!'itance 
\\·hic!1 clat1·cl t o a11 .A.. fr icnn back-
~1·c111nt!. \\·l11·r(' fc1r Ct•ntu1·ies ~11any 
.,r th1•i1· forefathc· rs \Vere skillecl 
J r1 1nu.-; ic they n1alle a disti nct 
contribution to Ame1·ica11 l ife. In 
rcl i1~ion, they S\va~·e<l th e. l ife of 
mill ions. As humble \Vorkers -0n 
farms and 11lantations they made-
J>Ossible the dominance -0f the 
So.uth in the prod uction of tobac-
co, r ice, sugar, and cotton to say ditions of the people. As h.e says 
himself: ''ln t he main, however, 
J hr.-ve b'een Jess inftuendcd by 
brilliant journali'Sts'.: on one side 
or another, than by substantial 
facts, bY, th e thin~J_have seen in 
Ru ssia with my O\vn e}•es, and by 
detached studi es and monographs 
ot actua l engineeririg experts, 
scie ntists , students or teachers 
whom I have.., m et either her~ or 
in Russia itself, whom I knO\\' per· 
sOnally, and -v.·hose ·; judgement I 
can trust.'' 
I nothing abou.t~ service in other 
fields, 
As the 1 HARTFO~O TIMES 
Mf= ''No one should 4at'e feel that 
he ..., kn-0ws Russia until he haa 








Thqi r devotion t o America a s 
soldie r s ha.<> been sho\vn in every 
c_p n f lic t in wh ich our country ha.s 
been cngagecl. Durin~ the f irst 
w orlcl,..\\':lr, :tBO.JlOO Negroes en·: 
l"Ollcd for servi ce, and they wer,e 
the f irs1 to get intQ action. And 
v•hile hundreds of Araer '.cans were 
.accused of d i slo}·alt~·, it is said 
that the.re wasn't a single Negro 
among t he numbel'. , 
.And what may be sa id a.bout 
those v.•ho, in spite of prejudice 
and ..oppozjtjon • • have excelled as 
~-(Continued on page 6) 
·\Vl1ile the len..~e-lc11(! bill an ti d efense approp1i ations have been 
claiming a.I I the black headl ines these several weeks, 'Some other gov-
ernmental issuc."!"> ilave been 1·eee ivi11g attention in a quieter s-ort of way, 
One. of th ffie is the so-01lled Hatcl1 Clean Politics act. 
PurpOSC' of this IC'gislation is to curtai l tl1e political activity of 
federal employL':".1'1 anti of st:.\tc. .:and Joe.al y,•orkers employed in connec-
tion with any activ ity \\' hi ch is financed in wh ole or in part by loans or 
grants niacje by the Unite! States. Specifically exempt arc. federal of- 1 
ficials \vho hole] el (-ctive offices, sta te executivf.":i ' ' 'ho arc directly con-
- -· . 
cerned with fo1·111:1tion of J)<1blic J)Ol icy or arc clectt·d, :inc city ma~·ors. 
AJ>pa rC'tlll}·. obse1-ves the OrcA"on E n1c• ralcl , ''Lhcse provisio r1s ',vould 
in(licate that fetlt·i-)1 en111lo~· ers nrc p1·oh il1i tc tl f l'Om :.1ttcniling. :1ctivrly 
particip.~1ing in, or SJ)t'aking before politi c11l JllCet irii::-!1.- Tl.is would 
sec111 t !J bf' ;\ <'!t1 1·t:1iln1C'nt of the l'ig-ht of fr,·i · l'>Jl('•·C l1 :1n<! tl1e r ight to 
. • l -
p0i1t·:.1lilc :1sse111\)ly.'' • ..,. 
'l'ht• •. ~:t11•·ri1lL! ~tic~ c1 11 to l'uint out l li at S··•·ti11r:. 15 o[ tl1 c nJPn st1re 
''11 ull1 or izPs :1 11(.I 0 (li1f'CI!! tlJC civ il 3e rvice ci'i11Unissi(J11 to"~o1nu l gf1tc 
rt1lt·s (lf" l" l'f!'Ll l11ti 1•11 , 4Jt•fi11i 11g tl1t• t l'1·11i 't\f·t ive 11:lrt,i11 11iolitit:1l 11\:111:1 ge-
1111·11l r>J' i11 ~11,Jiti(·:1l <·;111111:ti':!;110:.' '''.}Jny · \rt· J!( >ir1l 1111t,'' :l<.\)\,.; tl10 flr 1·:;:-•i r1 
p~1l>!icati1l11, ''tl1:1t th is \\',1t1lc! ll])JIC":.11· le> b~· 1IL·l~'J..:'<tti11g lt•j!i.~!:~tiv1• J>t 1\\'t•rs. 
t,o t\!(' 1·1,11111·::-<i< 11': ll r1 thi,; J)<J irrt lht· L'!111:.;t:1u1i<J:1 ~"•ins •1ui1, f'11·:v: 
'All lc~.sl;J.t~\-L' 11 u\1 ~·rs h41,1·l·i.rT ~1;1__nt~ ~ !{a ll 1J1• ,.c.,~t1·cl 'n :1 t·n~ l' ~ 4,f 
tl1<' l 'nit(·<I St:ltl".", \\"i1ith i<tia!l l:•,n.-<i~ of <l ,:e11;1!1• ~1r11l 111111 4,f 1: 11rt'-
se11t.:1 l i\·,·~.' '' • 
. 
'!'lit' ~1i'1111c>:ota D i1il}· f t·<•ls the a cl is ' ' basc•cl 1Jn tl •1n2t·ruu:.; e11n-
ee11t,.." :1111! t!11• \\'1srr111>:i11 J)ail:.· ( "11 1·cli1111 ! ('("hfJ4· tl1is \·i4·11· \J~· 1111i11t i11g 
out \\:hat i't con~i d crs ''qticstionablc concc1)ts. " '''fhe 11 -atch act,'' -ay th.a 
Dn il}·, -ain1s to S<'<'U l 'C (·ll':.1n politics b)' ~acrifici11g t\1·1) i11111rJ1·t:1nt rrin-
CC"pt..<> funrlan1l'11tal to American Soc iet}·-acadcn1ic fr l·00•1 m an1l frcC 
elections. \Ve f avo r legislation w-hich " ' ill cnco urngc cl<•an 11olitics 
anrl n1 inin1ize corrupti on. l~ut we cleny e111J)hatical ly t.hat tht·se things 
can be secured by t he prbvision.<> of the ! latch act, \\'hich t!c1iri''t•s fed-
era l, state or local c n1 ployees, paid in \VhOI£: or part. b}~ feclci·al funds , 
of .almost :1\J Jlol iticnl rights except t.hc right to vutc. 
''Tho wh ole philoso'phy of t hese cl::1u;;l'.!s o'f the Tlatcl1 
act seen1s to be that any political 1\cti vit y iii a cor1·u1it atl!l ' cor-
r tipting activity. There. can be not m o1·e clangrrous concept than this, 
• • 
at a . tim.c _,,·hc11 <luily prob lems of al l the 111.!0Jl lt• tu1·11 u1io11 11ulil ica l dc-
ci s!ons rtr)'if acl.ivitics of e\•cry ki~d. . 
''Cast\ng ti ballot is only the" culn1inati,· ~· act c1f 1nan~· ,,·\1ic h con-
,tit 11t~ thl' i11stiJJtiQn .of J1·1·c. !'.!lc.c.i!:,,n. 'f_bc riJ:bt .LQ 111·ow:-i.1• i:;r.11di!-lutcs, , 
discuss their relative n1 1.: r it s and acJ \·a11ce th(' causr· t)f Olll'- tltt ·s~. e!e- .. 
nients are al"O CSl>t'11tial tr> the <•lcctora! J!I'<'""" -'' , 
• • 
7'hc Ohio State Lant,1•1· fccfs that ''L'ni\·,.ri.;il}· •if \\"iscon!>.in 111"0-
f essdr s v•ho an: agit.,ting for t~.e rcpc~I of t~f' act ~~·e p;,it their fj11ge r 
oq "the rcpress1 \•e Y:cakncss o'f the · b-iH ITTl it appl11.:~ ti' edueators. It 
makes no d isti nctio n bCl\\·cen · acaden1ic v~1l iticaJ cl1.,c.1:1s:-ion ;rid unso-
licitkd exprrlssion of o_pinif· n. Proft·~sors ha,·t• no_._!._lght to f orce th<:i r 





studerit8-ha-¥e a righ-t t.o expect intc11>retattvc-eomment-by-tho-sc -who>m- ------
the state pa~ to educate its )-"Outh.'' ,... _:_A .C-P.. 
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THE HOW ARD UNIVERSITY HILLTOP 
ive to re 
• 
The ''Queen's'' Coronation 
.. ' 







Among the Greeks 
GAMMA T.AIU club included John Weaver, Lel'OJ' 
.. The Gamma Tau Fra.temity le Walker, Daniel Hickman, Fted· 
now in the process , .of ~rgani- .erick Bond, Van Dorn Williama, 
zation for jta spring .program since Carl White, Pat Shepherd, and 
\pl'1tt of its key membef! &re be- O'Donnell Shepherd. 
ing called away for active duty • • • it 
a11 officers in the army.,_ The so- ALPHA PHI ALPHA 
ciety, gratified over the unusal Under the le&dership ot "Arthur 
suoces11 Of its annual pl~dge club Carter, the lBeta Chapter of Al-
Top hon01'8 for the month of February go to Delta Sigma 
Theta, whose lovely Nadine Hams was elected this year'• 
. Alpha Queen. Sharing the spotlight with her are petite Aure-
lia Johnson and Caroly.n Walker, also ot Delta, and Marie 
Mason of Sigma Gamma Rho. Certainly not to be overloolied 
11 pretty Jean McKissack who, having, received the second 
highest number of votes, was made Lady-in-Waiting to He~ 
R<>yal HighneBS. Thanks to Alpha Kappa Alpha. 
Alphas' first Queen, Doris West, may look back-on a suc-
ceHBtul reign. 
• • • • 
• 
Why don't BM! and ASCAP come lo some agreement? 
At {our i'11 tho afternoon I can be found twisting the dial of 
lflT rf11no t.o MLtl lio n \VINX, but at 
n igf1L I 11r11y tl1a t l'v(' he11rd ·n1y 
ltt 'IL Tha111t11<ly. 1'11e cJn3siCs arc , 
<~111lcliJJ J~ wit.Ii Krn11tl f1 l>t'ra, ndt" 
1c1 1111•11l 1011 1!11• folk t11n1•s nr1c l 
8J1irit..111l!I. 'l 'hC're- 11111y l >e cl111ng{'s 
' l 
• 









' dance given earlier in the month, pha Phi Alpha has drawn up an 
jf no"! planning to reestablish its extensive -calendar of events. 
ipoJicy of Sp'ring Formals. With the Those occurring in the near future 
departure 1of Samuel McCoffry to feature (1) the .Inauguration Ban.. 
Fort Devens, the leadership _ will quet in honor of President R. W • 
probably fall on the shoulders of Logan on Feb. 21 in Crandall Hall; 
pro.arehon, Frederick Randall. A (2) the Coronation Ball for the 
party is being planned to send off - Alpha Queen , !Nadine Harris on 
the m ilitar y elemeut of the frat F eb. 2g-; (3) the annual Spring . 
\Vith good wishes a11d brotherly Tea a t Fr!lzier Hall; and the an-
• . 
11111rl• • i ~11t wht·n? • 
• 
••• • 
t'llll<'f'rn, if 11t 1111, to tl1e ''splC'n(li.d 
l111il<l t11 1'' ~givP n l1im by the Sport 
S(• r11 plKiok. l l C', 11!'! di tl hi3_ lC'nm· 
1n:1t1 ·<t, Jl l 11~•1·1 I '' jnm.11p'' linsket}lall 
• 
,1 uri11g lhfl!".<' tl1rt•e ii tr11igl1 t hon1e 
• • 
•• \ 
spiri t. nunl Spring ProJ'l"I i11 May. 
.. ~ . 
S I G~tA GA-i\f]tlA 1'fffo 
~ A new Sphinx Club made up of 
A lpha aspirants is now function-
.;,Jng, having a l read~· sponsored a 
!>&tty f or f reshmen. · The mem-
bers o f the. Club are Albert Gas-
kins, P resident; Rol lin Williams, 
. . 
Secretary; ~orge Reed, Treasur-S11 r11. 1'A.l\v:1r1lK !Ja 1lc lier folk goo--
hr " few Su n1lays Ag~ She and 
U Arcr11:c Mel .cod are Hport ing t.he 
)AWN{ i11 the wny of 1iort.ablc radi08. 
S,1011.Jd11i; of TJ4d io8 w e al l have 
our f.u.vorit.o progra111s. l~ook at 
thcJttJ : 
l)o~ l-ff\.wki11a-- ll c11ry -Aldrich. 
1"l11frnaH All1•11 T~ Johnson Fam· 
J.:'~l 111<'M. r ll i\ly Gile!'I , v.·!10 \VA S oul-
}'1 f:l111!i11g i11 lh C' State ~a 1nC', !'!Co red 
lhr fi11t1l 1ic1i 11t , but the re feree h111I 
ilrlolht· r story ''the lug.'' -Let's 
oys when th ey c.rr, 
..,, ,. . 
tr~• 1ng; but, instead, 
o b11iltl confi<l~ntje wi~h­
i11 lhl' m elvrs. 
• • •• 
' rJ1os1• of yo11, who h11vt• 11ol 11.t· 
t<• r1'i ll'1I cl111 11Ql si11cc yo11r J)roba· 
lio r111ry Pl' ri otl or 1111 F rl'shm cn, 
sl1<1 11l rl go !'or n chn11gc to !'11.'e the 
usl1er'.-. 111·w rolJl.'.!1-Dcnn Thur· 
111 11111!1 irlC'11 (11ound11 l ik<' a well· 
k11owr1 rf'corcling) . Charl es ''Yan. 
kl.'o ' ' l~11 rton iit proud of h ia job 
llOW. 
• 
. _ .... 
• ... 
• 
• • • 
• • 
•• t > 
... ~. · .,,. 
• , . :::,,.. b· : '. :-,4', 
:!.f • • • "' 
' • • • • . • • < • 
.. ;t::..~ • • : •• • • .!,. .. , •• 
•"f:~· ••... : .-1.,..~ ';~l'·• ·~t 
• '7' .. ~· 1 • ~ ,·~ " 
... -. :· ... 
. ' . • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
·- .. 
Tbe Alpha Phi Cfhaplcr of Sig-
ma. Gan1n1a Rh o Soro r ity held its 
A11nual George W.ashington B irth-
da,;,i breakfast, Saturday1 Fe·bruary 
22nd. , in thei r sorority roo.m, Mi-
nor Hall. Soror Edna F. Brown, 
. ·~· -
northeastern Syntakes, spoke 'con-
eerning the founding and the aims 
of this Sorority. The girls had a 
very enjoya'hle morning., 
• 
Sigma Gamma Rho is the young-
est sorority 'Qn this .campus. It was 
founded in 1922' at Bucknell Uni· , 
... . 
vers ily and has made great prog-
e r; Ha.<> kal Humes, Gray Gillem,1 ... , 
Sam Edmund~, Felix Lewis, 
Robert O'Mohundro, Charles Bar-
ton, Theodor e Golden, Dyron Sharp 
John Houch es, Arthur Sanders, 
Elvin Jeffe1s, Riehar<l Hall, ant 
Charles Buffington. 
· ity arid Gny Lombnrdo. 
Hdith Wif1gate J 11ck Benny. -
01oria DowinK- M()(1 r1 ll ivcr (be-
rauRf' it put.A h er ~ sleep, ho 
hum) . f 
Will iam llA ll ln:form11.t ibn l)lea Me. 
Gorlrudt• l ,ocklm.rl 'fhc N ew York 
l>hilh1tnnon ic Orches tra. 
C<•orgt• Tl11i111a~ R .C.A. Victo r Re· 
I c11r1lir1g& Pr~rnm. 
M11rtl1'<'11i J ol111son, Jr. ASC AP 
oi1 Jlur11cle. 
A11n11 l\l l1rr11y f,t1x 1111.dio ThC'nlre. 
B <'11 ll n r11f'r 1\1oon lliwr . 
l)tll"•Jlliy Nirl10 \11s ,J11('k Rc1111y. 
(:le1111 f\1 ill l' r n'r11! ·rc•r l)orscy 
llr( •, r lJ1· l if'•1 •, tlll r tl ll -111·01 111<1 
"""" 
f11VO· 
• • • • 
DC'1110<-·rncy, i11 lhe United Slates, 
is 11r11e1 il'f'<I j11st :1boul ns much 
:1!'1 '' 11 1"('1'' _ !f ille r nppliC'!! it to the 
. f l'\\ s ir1 (;1' rm11 11~'· 0 11r pseudo.. 
1111 t rii,ti~l~ 1111ilnt1l1tly 1lcf 1101 kno'v 
tl1t• tr11f' 1111·:1ninl! of t1l{.' \\•o rd 
1·ith1'r. 
• • • • 
• • 
• • 
' .. •' 
• 
The lovely, Nadine Harri s was elected "Alpha Queen." 
He r pretty competi to r is shown \vith her· Jean McKissack, 
a worthy rival, acted as lady-i11-"Waiting . 
uzz 
* 
ot CAM PU 
* 
lly M enii;>ers of the 
• Fifth Column 
t. • • • Otto McLt1rrin seems to be busy monopolizing 
.. .. 
r ess her e. 
The Sorority is now planning a 
dance to be held in the Gym la· 
~ ter thi11 m onth . 
• ••• 
KAPPA NE\VS 
At the present, XI ,Cha·pter of 
Iloward University; the alumni 
chapter , Wa_,,hington, D. ~C . , and 
Bela Kappa Chapter are making 
plans for th e .annual spring frolic 
- the Kappa Dawn Dance. At 
thi s clunce, held sometime in April, 
orchestl'as of the till)es is ex· 




It started with a smile 
I looked at him, he at me 
We thought we would be 
friends 
We were so-alone-you see. 
" 
It was follo\ved by a kiss 
No lover's dream in view 
But we wanted a little happi-
ness 
Just as other people do. 
• • • • 
Jlo\v,11.nl 'M Htl1lc lci; g<'l Vl.'ry lil· 
ti~ · 11u1J11o rl fro111 iUI 1:1ludent .. body. 
l.lsMkcLIJ11li l:tl'('.JTifl lo he the only 
111101·t i11 wl1ich .t.hc t>layors are 
KIVC'11 e11cour11gemcn t. The gan1e 
y,•lt.h Virginin Slate proved to be 
ouo of the best ever pl1tyed on t.he 
l ~ 1· r )· l l .!11·l-. t1 :1 rl, )'t111r li ttle sis 
1·1111 '111g< c11t' I '-'tt t'r 'tl1n11 so 111<• of 
111(1.~ 1 · \\ !111 l111v1• bf't'Tl '1 r1Jt1r11l thi s 
t.~· 11 1• 1i ( tcl' Jl ~il' li n rl· 1nt1cl1 l(\ng'C'r 
11111 11 Ril('. (;v1-tii.', \\•}1nt a r r }'OU T 
1>l11ns 1 
the• A 1td·1·cy situ:1tion. At the Q do11ce ,.,'t\vas A itdree f'l61v~~1ne. _ 
an d A1ldrey Fox . .. Br1<ce Tlfalley_ is busy_ setting ttac'ks,;f-01' 
Eloi.<;e Do1t·rii1ig'.<; heart 'vhich belo11gs to K en Toppin who had 
fun \Vith D-Olores Freenian at th~ Omega Mid-year Dance ... 
Ja1~ies Pa·rker is th~ kiant \Vho hears rhapsodies when Bea 
At the Kap1>a annual smoker 
held on Wed., Feb., 19 at Oddfel-
)p\vs 1-la \1 for t,hc. freshmen, the 
n1Qst notable event1 of the evening 
\\' R S a -s hort message delivered by 
the Grand P Olemarch o! Kappa 
Alpha Psi, James E. Scott. 
It ended with our marriage ' 
The church bells tolled the 
while ·• 
homl' court. 
lllLJ'tlha!J '' Ace'' llill paid li t.lie 
• • •• 
• 
''Six J ,('RNOTI!S Fro1n Mndl!Jll La· 
1':011g:1 ' ' iM Lhc latest J>icture to 
com e oul of ll ol\ywood. It is now 
!iring shown in New York City. 
Inquiring Reporter 
. --'"'-"- -=--~~~---.~ 
-----------R. DOUGLASS llAlFORD. 
Shot1lcl thr Cl t1i1·c1·sity offer n. cOll1;se it~ social ?tsaae for 
J.i~rrlf11111 r 1i? ~· .. • 
Tu,-ner calls, the lucky stiff . .. Practice makes perfect-a Ia 
la Shelton Granger-Dot Steele ... Lester Huston and Nadine 
R eddick and Fred Black have gotten to be a habit with each 
• 
other ... i\lary Jo Lattimore is no\v Gorham Black's up-heat 
• 
. . . DaCosta ftlason and Clark Smith are reported to be edg-





Is a cruel 
Heartless, beast, 
-Ringing out a happy ending 





I I I should ever fail. in loving 
'I/OU, 
I'll -know it was not you that 
made it ·so ,_ 
Augl1 .... t11 :-; r-1-if t· li t• ll. St•~1i0 1·, Zoolog).. ) ... r i. 
StlTJ\ JlCC f(l r s c1Cit1 \ :1< l:1pt;1bilit.)•· for· ~11 1 occn~io1 1 s . 
I ~ oITe1·s ris-
ing up on a wedding ring .. : Pagliacci Turk Lewis recently 
r c1>0 r led to h:1,·e pfffttteced a nd etceteraed \vith his heart's 
syncopa ion 1t fl t JnTfTl·cris 11 0 \V reported to.,be very lyrical 
about the \vhole s ituation ... J ol1,1i1111 ftfarshall seems to have 
8]0,vecl _t1J) 0 11 the big olcl 1·011 ''' ith Geraldi}1e Pittman. Won-
clc r if it has :.l11~· thi11g to clo \Vith that erst\vhile campus lover 
B a1·11ctt Rlil'f i ct? Oh, . .J nlt1111Jf , Oh . .. The Ctltest r on1ance Of 
t ile 'C:11111)us is tl1e coooooi1lciclcnce of ~ lv'o ·1·1ha1i Harri$ and 
That overcomes our souls 
And leaves us empty and void 
of senses. 
Because in lQving_ycu have .... -
• ' loved so well. 
Ch :t rl e~ ~ I ~. \V il l i :1: n~; .11· .. 0 No. St11cil'lllR con1i11g 11c1·c 
htt v<• t\l1·e;.1(l .v }).('(•11 f;1-t1gl1t ,,·J1:1t tO 11.tl :1 11 cl ,,, J1:~1" to '''C'ar. 111 (;lo1·ia /)011•11i11g . .. 'fhe bi g- 1·t1~ !1 /)ict .. ie Ed 1£ ·a1·cls \\'as givin.$ 4 
GC 1·t1~1trlc J<t111r .-: 8t•en1s to 11 ~\ \'t' bcc11 tur11ed in to a Putsch that 1'11.S('" \I l11•r1• tl-11•11• i :-:; 1l;iu l1t ('\.l' r )·· 
M(' IJtt'I i11i ti1t ti\'t' -l-li ct111'.<11\ t a11-
a utJ11!ri ly . 




• I look back on ages 
Fi11rlC' f'. fJ 011 rn C' , .1'"' • r tlo~ 
Fro111 1:.11M1nl ol1~1·t"V-Mti1111 nl>11u t 
..J.bc CHU111us. l nm Cillllin.cctl Lhnt 
i.:-01tl·11. Juti o11 : ''Lreso! ,·e to be ill\\':l)'S fr' 1·a1i/1:(ic) a11d 1 /anfleyj . . . past, 
J{i_1tl1 (' :1 rr. :'ol njor Sociolog~·. Jt's bei11g s.~1id tl1:1t J) ic/;ie R(iircrf, ft's 1·ornatlce is no\v spark- I l.;1io10 I have a duty to 
S11•'(' i;.tr SLu1l••111. i\ lorr :1r1tl tnore ing 011 A .C. 1\ ltc 1·1 t<lt i 11~ Cu1·re11t ? I-Ieck-t1o·A1tne Carter . . . per.form, ·· 
T tl1ir1k th:1t' r11lll'ge stu1ll·11ts :ire J · }' · h b ~ I c- For the nien f ld J b n1:t11y i; LL1 tll' 11ts 1111t 1)n!)· ro11l1l us•' ~ £ss1c _--.1·n 11 m tg t c 11. lt.~.'\C l ~..,c(lft ' .~ gi1·I, bt1t her hea1·tbelongs o o ear a---· }!'l'J{in).!' ~1,,:I)' f ro111 cer tilin Sli>ci nl t h 
a couf'A<' in socinl usn~1·~. l1l1t. On to CJ1a1·lic Ra1·to1i .. . llofJ .'i111itl1 is no,v· Blanche B ounie's ore · <1u:Llitit'.!I ,,·l1ich ,,·011ltl be char nc· 
tho whol ~ ,,.,)uJJ \v(·.li'('111t' suth n tl•ri!':.tic 1,r ttii!I ~roup. 'J'hesc so· F1·c1icsi ... I t's 110\\' J ll1lC (E t·a 1is) in Ja11uary for I sam Wil- To light the way of coming. 
OOU1'Hl'. I t i11 ."' hO\\•f'vt' r, llOl 11r i- youth 




}V ould you call 1ne slow? 
Or am I tired ? 
But then of what 
A m I lqzy ? 
' quess I a1n 
But, gosh, w hy? 
~ 
'...H urry-or I'll cry. 
Angela Jones 
marily a ln!lk of tlie· universit)·, F th 
hu,t o11c \\' l1ich J1:ls bc>C'n fo rced 11 rt ing n11d t!r'('~!I. For th is. r cnson e\·er becan1e of that Jack Lyo1ts-Vit: ia1i Smith palpitation?- or em I must be strong TRI.P TO A STAR 
I \\'o ul<t reco111n1c11d a course i11 so· J t h · H E and bTav 
u,pon it by 111M1y sturlC'nts deli· us axing . . . ey d: 1-lere's another about Hitler Goeb- e, . The moon is full ~ t . th . 1 . 1 cinl t1sagc for the college Fresh· b I G . . ' .. For them I t ha f .,, UllCll 10 c ac>e iu ani<' ri itie~- 111an. - es and oe1"t11g-Batzi Ratzi and Fatzi ... Edwinia Harris mus ve a~w• The sun bright G~t• II . Dnlfour,. J:I istory , Const.:i rirc BC'rr)·nian r.rnj o~ So· and Bus R ector are nO\V t\\'O cigarettes in the dark . . . G. to strive, . · I'll take a trip 
luntor- Ye!!. Slu(l<lnts 1l IS -t ..... e ' Th d G s 'th t 'll G G And,., I fai'l I must b 't T h k . h ~ Id k ' ~. ,j ,'io)oKv. \\rrt·sli111a11. \ 'es di finite- ompson a11 . 11t'l ares 1 ee ee about each other . e 8 rong; o t e s y Wntg t. 
u1\0U 11ov.• wl11tt t o clo s11d v.·h11t · ' -·'1 . • • I t h 
to JOO.r, but l•'rcsliniC'n of ten l)·_ , Ur1fort11nntcly n1a ny of ou_!:_ E1lge11e Ca.sit a11d ft1 a1;a1t Co1·dicrf are still in the middle of mus ave strength to fight I'll hitc!i a foot 
don't tlii1lk it .11C<.'e s;i11. r>' to 1111l 11:11·c.11ls r1t>i.rlcctcll to in forn1 ua o! their d1·earn ... I-ley. Ed-back again 'vi th another; heard the and lose, Into a star 
int.o Jlt'ftClico th eir !1C1111e traini11g. rt•r tiiin ~ix· ii i! J)roi)riet.ies 1'ncl re- 011e' abot1t \\· l1~1t one fonsil sai d to the other tonsil. ''This must Yet Losing ever serving youth And upside down 
· q11ir-c111t;11l~ \\•l1il' l1 :ire C<:<:C'11tinl in I F A has l 
Ii. t1cb a course '''ot1ld in~ti l\ i11 them be capest1·011a I1ere comes oth II " H · d or me ge eft th~·0 • I'll gaze afar s.,ci,11 i11tcr11ctio11. 1·11c r(' fore it be· c' ·a11 er S\Va O\V, ·~ . ·. a1·rison an ""' . , ~>c cultu•al • • • •ell "' .' u, .. :,cho- • L · I tf ·1 · I f th tr--" legct .. ._ r ~- . ·' I'll k d M c11111t~s thC' dut)• of the school t o r 1g i oo a!e r1a s o r. E! a -~on of J1lne 1'fe-!lfechen. "WHe "'II see ear ass. 
hl:ttic a d ,·Rntugca pr c11llC'ge life. · h t t "'T T , Carl B. Taylor Of which I've heard &fablo '\"illis. l\lajor f's)·cholog~· . a<:~umo th is resi1lunl rcs1>onsibili- ··r omances er \\'O o 011e ,. . . n ey Ed: Ha,,e you heard the 
lilophon1ol"\?. 1 Uiink the tJni,·crsi· i)'. 011e about R~tler Sl..·cpto1..'ich~ Alussoli1ii Skeptovich and Stalin And hope that· then 
qr ahoul<I ofTcr cour:.cs in Social J:iii ii•!t BCl v.·ninri. l\1 njor Zool9ij, Skeptoi•ich the tl1ree littl~ boys in , school? _'This one was -~ · · YOU It won't be absurd; 
U8t\~e:, Lo ' frcslJin<·i1 &>cause thei r S1\11 t1on1rirt>. ll u~t tlofinitel)·-;too heard at i}le Q Prom: I t fseems as if there were- ---~ To kn.010 that you lO'Ve me is And then I'll look 
cocial education is just s~ in1por · nttich l.'milhnsis is 1>l:1Ced <1n book encouraging; F<W my own milky ioay 

















Uon. The ability to get ri.I Ong \vith J ohn b1artin , Jr., Maj or Psy- fore and the)· \Ve.re _J?!_etty good; _huU've heard this one beforA . m_.i'M- .:- _,,_ ----.~ - - , --- · ~ _........,. ~-~'-''T1Till tlr.•-tight--of anot1i..,•1.-.!idaruvrr.~~-
-kl Will romafu thro"'>hout life, (ConUnued on pa.., 6) and it ain'~ ~nna be told here .' .. ~Well, that's all brother, J need to givo mll lifo a . Angela Joma: 
• ! 
.. 
• • • 
' 
• 
• • • 
' • 
' 
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I 
• , .. .. Mid-Semesiers Are Th·r·ee Weel{s Ott; P1·epa1·e Now • • • 
·, 
Crisis of. Democracy Confronts 
America's Christian Youth 
By JAMES T. WRIGHT 
The Christian youth of America no\v face the cris~s ~f l· 
our democracy l Christianity demands action; this action 
must be of a dark nature----both personal and oollective, and 
must embrace every phase of hum:;ln life. Chfistian .beliefs 
and ideals hav signiti~f!nce only when they are. Inade a vital · 
part ~f our h ' an . relationships In our every day. living. 
The Studen Christian Movement must r1ecognize the,great 
"¥0""'tessity ~%f becoming ·realistically a\vare of the political pro-
cess and participate in it freely and fully if jt is to .have any 
effect in the · chaotic ' world to- "' • -
ra8Y· The hypocri~y- of which it, is 
woefully guilty must be arrested 
and destroyed---'half-heartedness 
in our social prC>blems, half-beart-
-edness in our economic <problems, 
lhalf-4learledness in .our ethnic mi-
nority relations and with this is 
my particular concern. 
Basic Assumption 
The 'ha.sic a!SStimption that is 
made in respect to the Negro prob-
le~ is thlit race prejudice ·exists 
only ·because people are mistake n 
in their conception of other people. 
It is hoi:>ed by the e~ucative pro-
cess, .1b~-~xtensive propaganda 
poiiitifig ·the .achievements and ca -
pacities of the Negro peOple, and~ 
by the appeal to t.!1c Chri stian con-
science of the n1en1be 1·s of the 
dominant g1·ou 1), t.o. b1·ing- about 
a change in the 'SOCial attitutles of 
1>ebJ)lc. The appeal is both to 
reason an ti conscience, but this 
Sec'y Huguley 
Speaks at. YMCA 
John W. Huguley, Jr., ' ExeCutive 
secretary to the pl"esident of How-
~.?rd .University, was. the .princi-
pal s peaker at a special service 
held in memory of Julius EOsen-
wald, r eno\V-ncd p l1ilanthropi'st, at 
the 12th St1·eet Branch of Y.M.C.-
A. here r ecently. 
" . A Statement 
Jn spea],ing of !\1r. Rose\val<l's 
co11t1·ibutiOns to the advance111ent 
of the Negro race, ~11·. _H uguley 
sail: ~ 
' 
''The extent oC :i'ilr. 
, 
Rose11,vald's 
influence on t.hc · Ncg1·0 i·acc i·e-
~11:1ins inealculablc, at}c! ca11 be c -
valu<ltec! "in it.'i t1·uc perspective 
only '''hen . vie\vccl through the 
-''ista of time. 
~ approach fails to take into uc.: . · 
-coun t the co!11pelling histo1·lcal , 
.'50CiaI and economic f orces whi~h 
"' ' 'Roscn\vul<l sch~Js, col lege eh give ris~ to rac ial prejudice. The "" -
'hope that through preaching the dowments, f ello\\•ships and schol-
gospel or good will and brotherly arsh ip~, ! · I\.f. ~·· A. ahd Y. W. C. 
love among men i e{iuires a maxi- ~· Bu1ld1ngs , rese_~rch fund'S;~·and 
mtim faith in th"e essential g(l0g.- ·-- m~nY,' other donations may be at-
ness of human nattire:·· thjg ap- tnbuted to him. Indeed, many of 
pro&.eh maids a frontal attack up~ our leading scholars and other 
on the minority problem; and thinkers have •been inspired or 
such an attack inexorably falls subsidized, or iboth, by this gen-
into~ highly controversial -channels ~rous man. 
&nd unfavorable chaI'lf~s of .radi- A Conclasion 
ealiam. , .. w:i • 




(Contin11cd :i'ro111 page 2) 
' 
Develop111c_i;i t of Student Leadcr-
shi1>." ~ 
011 tho 1>:1nel \\·ere Prcsiclc11t ' 
Da11icl of Sl1a\v University, Dean 
H ilda Davis.. of 1'11llnclega CollegC, 
Dean 1\.1. JI. \Va ts'on of Dillard 
University, ProfcissO t· J e\vell f>f 
S. c. State. Col lege , a11d Deaii 
· Stuart-Nelson of ' l-[O\Vard . ·"' 
In the follo\vtng session a pane l 
co1nposed of six students disCused 
''The Student Appraia.es- His Ac-
tivities .'' The ~ltu dents Were Fred 
Brewer of Shaw-, l\1-a1·y ".....C~o;-lcy 
of Howard·, Alice Norri s of Hamp-
ton, Isabelle Hicks of Fayetteville 




T he opening adcl rest: and J)anel 
cl i scttS:!!-ions formoed- ir----bt.>ekground 
f or the confe1·encc semi na1'S. Four 
seminar!i.... were led by Rev. Oscar 
Lee, Virgin ia Union, Dea11 Ne lson, 
Ho,vard, Prof. Houser J\oliller, Sha'v 
and 1\.11·. Richarcl l\1 cKinney , 1'.' ew 
Haven, Co1111. F ron1 o.ne of the 
semina1·s c<1111e the f olJo,ving Jlol-
ic§ ncloptc<I. by. the C<Jnfei·cnce: tl1t1t 
"·at evc1·y JJoiv.t of j)olicy 1nt1l;.ing 
of tl1c uni,·c1·:;it,\· tl1e1·e sho11lcl be 
l 'CJl!'CSCll tn I ion f l'Ol ll CVt:ry g 1·ou 1> 
that !)n1·tici]l[1lc·S in il1c 'life of tl1t' 
unive1·sity. 
• l)cleg;1l<'s 
At the final scssion-s of the Con-
-ference t\vo a rldresscs \V Crc dcliv-
• 
c1·ed, by Dea11 Da,•is and Dean 
\V-atso11. Their subjec ts \\'Cre •'An 
Analysis of Current Experiment.s ; 
· in Undergraduate Educati-on.'.' and 
''The Relation of Expei::iments in 
Underiraduate '- Education to the 
PrOblems and Life of Negro Stu-
dents.'' The conference concluded 
after attending the Sunday morn-
ing Chapel 'S'ervices at ·Shaw, at 



































• Coach Payne has been 1s\vamped by young men 9es irous Of participating in track: , Et> 
gene Bacon is by ·far the man to be \vatched during this season. He is scheduled to replace 
Captain Hermon "Sonny" Bell. Bacon is a local boy from Dunbar High School. With hil 
experience he should be a winner. in the open championships. Bacon has raced s uCceasfully against ''Ben9' 
Smythe and Russell Scott. Bacon is a Sophomore majoring in History with Phys ical Education as his mine... 
He played Varsity football last Y!'!ar, and plans ~ teactii or coach upon graduation. 
, .f . • Miuion of Movement 
What really, hap~ns i.!I that a 
neat little inter-racial world is 
day moral and intellectual lead-
ership among Negroes may ibe 
' considered as ·a direct or ~ indirest 
outcon:ie of the numerous bounties, 
and the wholesome in~iration 
which were unstintedly giVen by 
The delegates from Howard in-
cluded Dr.' William Stuart Nelsop, 
Dr. Howard Thurman, Rev. Wil-
liam Carrington, Maynard Catch-
ings, John Marshall, Harold De-
laney, Syibil Jones. Myrtle Thorne, 
Lee EdwardS, Dean Susie Elliot, 
and 'Mary Crowley, 
Andrew Randolph is the captain of the track teAm and along With Russell Scott and Ersky Freeman 
and Fl~vius should keep Coac.h Payne from worrying over a relay t eam. Edison - Moses - will throw. th8 
jaV>elin again this year. Craig Wesley, Johnny Mara.hall, and J ack \VO()(f S are· promising in the fieJd eveuta. 
This trio has cOmpleted many times and we are all familar )Vith their achievements: 





created in a vacuum which lacks 
· · a mass basis. _In this world, con-
sciences are S:OOthed-"-in the reali-
zation that ·members of· an infer-
ior group are treated as equa·ls 
and treated brother. to b?'!>tb.ei-. 
This has merely served ,~o ,- c,re-
ate .a, false impression :ls -to the 
future statUS of the Neiro. The 
. . 
harsh realitieS are glossed over, · 
the issues confused, and o'bscured 
with sentimentality, religi-On and 
idealism. 
The Student Chrlstian J.Ioye--
ment to ibe vital and ·i!!ignificant in 
1941 must devote · it.Self earne3tly 
to the opel'lution ·a.f social justice. 
The basic tenet of such a program 
must •be the maintenance of · dcm-
- · ocrati~ i·!ghts f9r.. a ll, without fea-r 
or favot...,.....eqt1al chance 0-0t cha ri-
t:,.•i In. short, the mission of the 
-Stud ent Ch.rl~fiaTI. l\.lovement must 
seek· to - in~t1e ll !gently unde rstand 
the pr>blems o~ ill ,young people 
in all walks of life. The . r espo"i:__ 
sible participation in community 
life with the dynam ic power of 
the Christian ethics, will imp~­
ment the- basic tenets -of- the detn-
ocratic process with an unalter-. 
able faith of its necessity and val-
. . 
idity. This is the challenge to 
Christian youth in years that lie 
ahead. 
Council Dimier 
li"" ... (Continued . fron'! page 2) 
tion concerning tickets, 'you might 
contact Miss Agrles Butler, on 
the "Second ·floor: of Garneg:ie Hall, 
or . M:iS& Dorothy Walker~ Truth. 
Hall. You can't afford to miss it; 
so pyrchase your tickets early: 
Tell 'iour :professors about it, the 
Fellow•hip ·Council Student- Fac-














' . JuliUs Rosenwald.'' 
-A Letter to the Editor 
On Indiscreet Professors \ • 





Hqwa.rd lJ'Ttiver aity, 
Washington, D.C., 
February 23, 19.;! 1 
Prior to the World War, the American people, generally speaking1 did n9t think of athletics or zea• 
ation in terms of milit.ary preparedness· or national defense. The intramural league, supervised·' by Coa.Ch 
P&yne is a ttempting tO prepare all of our young men f or National Defense. Followin'g is a list of the bJ,. 
tramural champions for 1940: 
- Basketball ...... . .. .... .. ... , ..... .. .. ..... · . . ; . . , .. .. SenioI'B •• 
. -
" 
'' "' Badminton ( singles ) .. .... .. ...... . .. .. . .... .... , ... : .J ackson and Anderson 
. . . - -Badminton (doubles . ... .•....... .. . . , , . , ~ ........ , .. .. Jackson and Crawley 
Shuffleboa rd ... ... , . .... r •., ... , .. •.... . ..... ..... . . Edward Hawthorne 
., 
Bowling . . ....... .. ......... . · · ~ .. ... . . ... ,---; . . -.-. .. ... E dward Hawthorne 
Horses,Po:cs . .. ·.· ........ . . , · .. .... . . .. ,, • .. .. ...... ... Harold Man"ein i 
. -· Arch<Ty . .. . .. -.... .. .........•... , , ...... . , .. '! . ..• .. . Edward 1-Iaw'thorne 
' 
' " 
Softball .. . ...... , . .- . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . F 1·eshmen 
~ . ~. ' 
· .llandbali (singl <:!s ) · ..... : .... .. . .. . .. ... . , , ..•....... . : Jesse Lowery 
F~ul"· Shooting ~ if. ~ ... . : .. .... , .. ............. ,, . . ... Jam~s Hun.ter 
Ping P ong ... . : :---:-.. . .. ........ . .. .. . .. . , .. . ....... . . David Chenau lt 
. -\Vhat's Your Sport Squirt! '\'qn, ·1·00, Can Ile a Champion 
Dear Mr. Editor: 
~ 
._~{)W, at the beg:inning of the S~meBter , I think-it an o_pJJOctune· time 
·· to laurtch a long contem pla ted verbal a.ttack upon the munY . indiscr eet 
pra.!e.asoi·s whose heap of assignments -is ufte!l;"diSeouraging-. · T hey -
$crve ·no better pu1·pose tRan to confuse the stu<ffl"nt and n1akc"'him ere .. 
ate a di sl ike for the s~bject, for kno,vledge, f or the p1:of"cssor_. t 
< t • ' 
Afte1· thC cotnplet..ion of the I ntramL1ral -basketb11ll tournan1cnt, so ftlinll ~viii ·bC the next sport. ·. The 
r emaining gaii1es of"fric basketbal l schedule promise to be·v rrry tl11'il1ing. 'l'he -outstanrling ·game coming ·up 
is tl1e fiC-LJlP bct\vecn tfl~· F't-esh n1CJ1 m.e_dics anc! .J.he meslic11l school. It \v_ill Q_e~.r_!!_rJ.<-cc.. against . IJi11_!'.cn !!.nd 
P!UmmCr. - i·t is surPrising how well rep rcse11ted all tl1e C<Jt1·11>cti11g te:1n1s have'' bcc-n, · especially on SattU'-
day aft ernoons . ~ ,. . ~ · ~ ) 
fhe Problem of a Degree _,·--·- -· 
I do not mean to say that getting a clcgr.ee shou!__d be, a_' 'cinch." I t 
is su-r cly worthwh ile and a s tu(l cnt should pas3 sleepless nights and toil -
some days f or it. But he s hould do so chief!:,.' out of love or kno\\'ledge 
and ·not because of fear that he 'vill be expelled from school, fai l an 
examination, or even be em bar'rassed in class. 
At pr0ief!t both the J\1crlical School learns a1·e tiecl l'oi· fir!<t plt1"c<'. 011 J\f arcl1 15th; at 2 :00 p.m.,,,. 
these tea!'!1S Cla~h. '1.'his ls ''~' far the ga111e of tl1C' t(1ur1111111cnt ur1!(•.<:s 011c of tht•!ie tean1~ s hould lose in tho 
m eantime. 1-'he high scor c1· is Lo,ve1·y but he is hard JJ!'('.'<~e{I !1y 1:.arkcr, Plummer :1nJ Cocl1 rane. 
' Iry the nert"r future a bi.i.<lr11i11 t,on t.ot1rn:in10t:t \\•ill Le lic:l<I l1crc. Tl1{!j-<>llPOJ1cnt-s; will be tho Philadel-
phia cpamJlio11 s led IJ~· Coburn, brother of ou r CobLi1·n. r-
· Wha t is the r es ul t ? The student ''cu ts'' ~lasses. Ile fa il s exan1ina-
·tions, he is expelled from school. one might argue that the student 
''flunks'' beCaUse of his lack of interest;li'i:rr"'the fact that ·he" is in cql-
lege is sufl'.icient ind ica tion of his de~re to learn. He has pas:;ed the 
age of the ''whining schoOI boy,;---creeping like a sfiail, unw'il \ingly to 
school. 
Purpose of Teaching 
The primary purpose of a teacher is or s11ould be to get hold of the 
affection, of the student for the subject, and make him put his heart into· 
.his work. That is one factor which det~rmines teaching succeSs. ' ' . 
· Wrote Bacon, ''Some books are to b.e tasted, others to be swallowed, 
and some few to be chewed and digested . Are all of the many books 
used in the· first category? . Is it not better ~to know, ,say for exall)ple, 
two or three of Shakespea•'s ·workS than to have read six and kn ow 
none. Stu-dy, we must remember, is not ttlei;e · reading· but the digging 
into and through, rthe mastering, so that one ctan appropriate the know-
ledge obtained and use it for bis need. Yet it is n_ot uncommon W hear 
students say ''I~d it but I don't rem'ember what it's all about.'' ·Jt _ ~,· 
might have been ,better (or them if they bacl not read it at all. tJ;'ll1lt 
necessary though that students lbe acqUainted with the literature <m1he 
ASll lJ.:S 
• W e all wish y ou Iota ot 
bu·t as - ,..,e know w·ork come-s bef ore play. I 
he hopi11g to hea r 1nore of you. Your f z:iends in New 
lio\\'ar<I.'' ' 
you th r~e are a perfect com bination. Let's have one 
We have a good 
• everyone knows it. 
INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL SCHED ULE--1941 
'" . 
Da:te __ . Tearps Time 
1 ' _ , • 
Apr. 11 •. . ... t, •• • • • ... , , Faculty vs. Mc(i1cal School ..... . . . ...... _ ... , . . 5:00 
A:pr. 12 ... , .. .•• , .. · .... . J uniors vs. Prc~hmcn ' ..... , . . · ... . . : ..... .. ,~ .. . . '1 :3.0 
- , - ' . . 
·Apr. 15 -'--'. ..• • •• _ ••• ••...•. Seniors Vl'I· Freshme n . .. .... .. .• . .. . ·: . . ... ... , 5 :00 
~pr. 19 ....... .' . . ........ So_nh~ vs. Den tal School , . •'· .... .... ·. . . . . .•. , . . 1 :30 
A:pr. 22 ......•...•.•..•.. Juniors vs. Faculty , .. .. .. . . ..• ~~; . . .. .' . ... ... 5..: 00 
Ai)r. 25 . . , . . .•. : ••• ..• . .. Law School vs. Freshmen ...... ... .. .. · . . •. .. ... 5:00 
Api;. 26 . .. •.. - ••......•.. Dental ·School vs. Seniors . _ , . .. . .. .. .. •. .... ..• 1 :30 
,_various subjects for iefttence and for future reading. -· ----- Apr. 29 ..... ·1···· .. .. ... ~edieal School vs. Sophs .. . ... 1 ...--.-. , • • • .-.- •• · -· . • 6:15 •• 
Finally, I want to remind the professor that his ia only about one.. 
ft:tth;-n:k--:tt0Jf""1hT worlf the student has tO do. , 
• 
• ' ,ALBAN C· RADIX, '4.2. 
' 












• • • 
-·May __l .... . :r. ~ •....... ,.  ~Fkculty vs. Sophs . . _. . .!....:...'...: •••• • • • •• , • •••••.• : ••• 8:15· 
ay 3 .... ..... . .. ...... Juniors vs. Dental School ...... , ... .. . ... . .... l:SO 
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Bisons ,~~ · Hampton Quintet; 
Tumble l(• State, Aggies • 
011 Monday night the llowarcl Biso11s \Yc11t clown to de-
-feat al the hnnds of the powcrru1 North Carolina Aggies. 
Employing il Rlow breaking offense the A. an<I T . team soon 
attained an advantage a11d were never headed. The Aggies 
were led by Big Jim Ford with 12, poinL•. l!igh for the Bisons 
were llill and Jones with 10 and 9 points, respectively. 
•' 
Jloward. N~ Out lly Virgin(a S late .. 
In a nip and tuck battle on 'fucsday night the Bisons 
were edged out by the highly regarded Virginia State team. 
Sparked by the superb ,shooting of Percy Smith, the States-
men wero out in fro.nt at h r1.lf~imc, t 24- 1 8 . 
The Bisons came back strong after the intermission and 
MOOn c l0111..'<I the i.,"11 11. l1tte0cl 'by 
Manh11llc ''S11lit'• Ifill the Bi.eons 
fougl1t a S.."l lm r tlJ)l1ill llaltlc a ll 
the w 11y, ~ith liut 011<• m inute ur1d 
ff. ''"''f rt.11 111.:iy till' !\C'O,rc HlO(!ll 
Rtal<' 62 . llo1vt11·1 1 4•1. ' l' l1C'n <: il1•s 
foun1l tl1 1· r 11ng(• for three quick 
bttHk t l,11 l l H lilt• l'!.t}\\'c l Wl' lll wit() , 
W cckc.. lrillOJ.\. a Hl1·e1)('r f(}r 8U1tc 
1Jt1L ' ' lt t1t1·l1'' ~l t1r1·o ugl1 11 11lt1tcl1cll it 
witJ1 .,, li idc sllf.ll.. C:11tluin .J.illl<'." 
1118.itf' ¥. 1t ril1b] (' ir1 HhlJL llllCI (' l:\ g'l'll 
lire fvul f1i 1· Jl c1'\\-:trc l 'H fi1·~t 11rlv11n + 
W.gl' . Tl1l' n l1i.g .l 1J-.1 \\'l'U \'(•r st11!1· 
11nll<•r tl1 1· haHk<•t :1n(I 111:t(l t• i1 11 .et1"l-
y shot lt1 \'l t•W 1111 till' /';'ll l n t• . J ust 
flf\.(."T' th<· f';'Un KllU llC l (•rl (; i] (•S s1111k 
a hmg 11hot but it Wll.'i l'!eco11cl'i t o0 
111.t.c . 
Stll1l<- \\'l\H l(•t l b)• \-\ri lli<1 lf ursl 
<Rl\cl l'e~y ~C)r11 it l1. fl~<· i i!J.:' tt1 e .. l\ !. 
1'10111:1 ~<'r t · .J on oa, C: ilc.<f ,' and Jl'ill . 
lloward Jk'at.A J l amJ•lo~ 
011 Wt•(!O('Ktl11y 11 ighl l l1t• 114 )-
wan:.I UnivcrKily ll \~0 11 :-i t1·i l1r11J)he1I 
over U1 c ll:111r11tr•11 r• i r 11Les f12-4<1. 
Co1111ilt•lcly ri11t1l luyi11g 11 vf'ry 
KbnJng l' ir11U• t<·11111 tl1 c• ll t1rr1nt·r1 
f'l'lmc int o tm-ir ~1\\•n. -l) i~11l11.)• i11g-
~ ll1t1 l1•t1r11work llr;1I l11L.; l11•t ·11 S<I ,.;_ 
Wily 111i • ....st'<I 1111· ll f!111 r1li 11 \ 1• c111t11· 
"' t11tlft 1n1<' (l1·fi1·i1'11cy <•f l !l- IK l11 
t >4JIA.'l a.RR t.11(• ~ii)' l' ir11t t·s 
l.i•11<11 ng tl1f' ~(· 1 ·1· 11 1K ' ' 't'r1• ( ';1p-
k'lin 1•,· rr )• J()J ll''I \\'itl1 1 r, Jl• )i11 t s 
,;.nil .l11cl..111111 111111 11 11! 1:1.~l'lt' l11•-
l1 i111l Yll1!\ I!\ l~flll't'('. 
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Shaw Ekes Out 
'"Wi11 Over Bl11cs 
A 1:1.'lt ' •1int1l<• fi cl<I gon l and a 
f1111\ Rh1it b)' Jlr ic1' gave Sha\v Un i-
v1· 1·:-it\ :1 r,8-f>(i victory over t he' 
ll c•\\11rcl Jj i~11 11s _j11 t~\\'O over time 
lll'l'itl(l!'I. 
~11: ~11• 1111'1 011f In fr?11t fi~ the 
l111IN)· :t :.!R -2:i sco r (·. rhe Bisons 
(·1 11 t1f" li11C"k st ro11g r1 f t(' r t lie rest 
111·r11Jcl 11 11cl fr:1tl1r1•(! I>)' so111e <l<'nd 
(')'l' .~h~1utin g or ll il ly (; j]('S th<! 
~:1 1 1 11·;111 !111011 closecl. \\'it h !Jul 
1:,- 1'll'l'(l ll1l11 lo 1>l:1y, c;iles sank a 
11 J 11~ f; !1ol t o 1!C'ntl the g:1me into · 
1111 01•1·rL11t1e 11eriocl . 
f11 t l1il'! 11t•ric1tl l10Lh t e1.Jn1s ble1v 
1111 r11l·r r1 t1 ~ cl111r1crs tt) 1~0 ahc1~(l a11tl 
nt t li t• ·P11tl (l f thti firs t. ov t• rtime 
11 e r i~J(I the '1Co re \ \Ill!! Rli ll Stale-
11111 t ,.,1 rf11-54. 
r 11 t he 1!('(".C/llfl f':Xl r:\ pe ri CICJ the 
1 i""il~lr!< t :1 ll ic•1I t 11·i("(' \1•hi lr t he Bi -
"fl llS 1\t• r t· :1 111<· 1<1 !;(•O r r on \}' onC'C . 
'l'lw. i::11b11• 1•111WIL ll!l J ac.klio.n at-
1, ?1111\J•1 I 11 ]0)1~ shot. 
J ,1•:111114• 1!1l' ~h: "'' :1tt:1t·k ,,· as 
l >i:• '!'1!111 l ~o ,,· 11 11·itl1 :1 t 11 t:1l of 22 
11111r11s , 1·l11s1·l~· f11ll1l\l"C'1\ IJ)' \\1il-
li:1•11s 11i!h I i J)t•111fs. Gili'3 nncl' 
.1:11•1,s ~i f1111111I tl11• .c!lrcls for 2fi :incl 
1 \ JIColtL\'<.! l"I Jlf'('li\'l't~·, j () ltl'11(1 l}J<' 
I ~ , •It". ' 
" Charier Day 
(r". (111 t i 11t1t·cl f ro rn pni;:-c 1) 
. 
1l1•• ll·•:tr•I ,,f ' I r11i>t<0 l'!I <ic·livf'l'e <I 
11,,. 111:ti11 :11l1l r 1·,s 1111 ;,•1·111• N t•i:r ro 
ll,11·!1••. I' •. t :1r1tl l' r,•111• 11\." l)r. 
[1 1· 1! :~· 1: ,1f1]1J11\f'." J>'('l'(•\1t•t·, 11;1liOll· 
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No More- Barriers 
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(Co11l1111 11-.I ·+1~»11 • .-+>tt': ~~f,_...,-..,_ 
. I 
J10t11.1'>, !t' lll' tl ('r~. ,~1!11'!\ 1}·,.t~ •:II' 
Ustj;;, 11 <"l1•n<. il!l.,.,:111-;, 1,fi-,- l.'U111:<. 
t ,tu1k<·rN t111~111c,, -1111 r•, 1·i, nl:sts 
• 
ftn cl in 11111 n)· ,11J.,•r •11· 1;•.1ti 111s? 
G i v t.' 11 ttit• 11 111111ttl11~;\:1·;; 1·r1j•.l)'•'' ' 
li)· ott"' · ~. 11 ..... 1,. •• r "''' r.~-·1 ,,,i:11(1_ 
tod ll)' bl' I ll !ht• ft.,•111 r.11·\,. :l'll<•llJ: 
tbe p<'<l11l1· ,,f ,,11r , .•• 11111 r:. • 
800 1\c>r or l:•lt·1· tl1.· ll< .... •1•l1~ •• r l 1·t• 
cour1lr)- ,vi!! 11·:1111.1· t: 1111f;1ir 
l' ' 
1·r~1~·1 111 i1i1l111l,·J: '.'\\_""' J·:lni11f" 
1, :11.11 .i.:1 tl\!'"'- l .1:.!l1!f,1(1t. of 
1 I "' ,,r ·1~; '.'\Ir~. ·1·. ( i. :\tit: 
• 
t·, 11111 111.· \'1;i1· ·1 .. 11~- 1·l111i1· \l"ith 
l\11111 l .<•g";111 ;l.~ !ll4luist. 
' • 
' 
For a Snack or -11 Meal, 
:"1 '()(' ~\1' ·1·111;: 
• 
270(} Georgia Ave., N.\V. 
_.J\('. _ \ )f t \i1• !1;\I -i1•, \\•, ~I (!1'•'1 
in tl11• ,,·:1)· ,,f 1!11· '\1 ~r~1· ,,f 
A111 c n 1:R,1(111l ,,11t·r1 tl1;1f•t11t11·, t• 1·s 
Good ' Food 
ls OuF Specialty 
• 
th(')' \\Ill lit• llr1· 1,1t· 1! l .!... 1!11 ! 
1 1 1 :\t'l'~ 'l l11111l1l1·r t,, 11l1i ,,. !1 :t 1 
th1>~1· 11!\\1 ll<l\· !i'1d \\'\ \, f, rt 
fJN>gt"tltl..S 11f <)\Ir 1•r1·,1(, 111! 1;ll 
,\ la ( ' arte · 
' s11('(·i:1J 'li•nl ·r i1·k 6ts 




-ltl 'l'l .I.It '"' r1 • ,,,·I 1)11·'· 
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''Esprit de. Corp" A PERFECT RINGER Girl Athletes 
Sta~e 'Playday' (Contin ue.d from ipage 3) tific.ally we know there is a 
multiplicity of causes for 
°'every effect. This is one of 
the most s imple steps that we ' 
can take which would render 
immeasurable good. Let's 
concede its value and work on 
it. Let's oi-ganize a univer. 
sity student assembly. 
• Inquiring Reporter 
• 
-(Continued from Page 4) 
chology. Ye&, &ince the level of 
(' liquot:te nnd manner!! is so low, 
it behooves . us to correct· them. 
Thus, a course in thi s subject 
Sl-'enis to be the only solution. 
Ethel Bethel, Freshman. Science 
Major. No. Hor'ard Univerai~y i&· 
the capstone of Negro eduCation 
anti the re!or c poese9sea some of 
the mos t cu ltured and well -man-
n<!retl students t o be found on the 
can1pus of any college or univer-
sity in the Janel . Such n course 
would. __bc 1 n waste or time . • Any a. ss.etii~;1sl to the co1ttrar:y_ are due 
t:o ...-bi;;J:i a11d i11feriori'ty · con1-
1>lexes. \~hy, cultu red and well-
111nnne1·cd students on J-loward's 
canipus arc a s numerous as h orse-
feather"S. 
----o·----
f The Women's Athletic Anoci~ 
ation 1beld their annual ''Playday 
for Women'' at Howard Universi-
ty, F'eb'ruary .15, 194.1 . One hun-
dred and seven students and a th-
letes varticipated in e com;peti-
tive program. These you g ladies 
re1>resented Bennett, A & T, Vir-
ginia State.-Hampton and Howard 
University. 
The objective of the }Jrogram ia 
to develop a m ore whole&ome atb-
·' letic program among the women 
of the various colored colleges. 
Thus, the students of the seversl 
echools do not compete ago.inst 
each other collect,ively as in.sti-
tuti-o-ns, but rather1111compete on a 
1basis of several tep.ms ·&elee~ 10 
that each school is represented. 
In this manner fO'Qr team9 were 
picked. 'these teams were i-epre-
• 
'Sented 1by the color9 red,, green, 
' 
yellow and purple. · I 
The yell ow team was the win-
A clergyman compla ins. at all 
the modern 2'irl th.i nks a bout is be. 
in,g whisked aro11nd a dance floor. 
Well , hasn't that alwi.ys been the 
·way of the whirl ed 1 
A little action in .the Hampton-Howard 
''Flip'' Jackson tossing in a tally and ''Billy'' 




ner o! the winter ''Plnyday'' com-
petition . Th e members of this 
t eam were: Ha mpton, El!ie Cope-
land, Roberta R'dS"Sell, Elizabeth 
Blackmer, Vera Lewis , Blanche 
Robinson; Virginia State-Gwen-
dolyn Points, . l\lildred Morgan, 
Madeline.. Copeland, Estelle Tuck-
er, Almarie Cra\vley, Bennett--
Emma Barnes, Laurie ~Johnson, 
Constance Stewart, Edith Pass, 
Shirley Frankl in; A . ~ T.-Janie 
Simon, Ada Rolland, .Charlotte 
Trayerts, Mammie Arledge, Fran-
k ie Whitehead; Howard-Minnie 
Fuller, Chartotte ,Sewell, Anice 
Johnson,- La.tricia Martin, Barbar& 






!) ~ ··· ~· ·· 
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' SOFT BALL SCHEDULE 
(Co11tinued from pn 5) 
.. . • ... Seniors v!. Law School· \····· ·• ······· •..... 
. ,., . F're!lhmen vs. l\fL'<lical School . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . . , 
!\'lay yo....... . .. , . . . Dent.al vs, La w Sch~! 
~!tty 13.......... . . , ... Faculty V!l . Sen iors ... 
. •, .... . 
• 
. . . . 
.... ..... ' . . . . . ' 





!11 1\y 16 . . .......•...... Juniors vs. F i·eshmen . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 6 :15 
!\lay 17 .... ..• • •• •.• • .. Dental ,,..s, rtl eJical School ........ . . . . ........ . 
. . ' . , ••...•.. L~lW School v s. Sophs . . . . ' . . ' . . ' . . . . . ' . . . ... 
l\la)' 2 1 ......••• • . ' .. Facu ltY vs. ·········· . ... ...... ' ' 
• 
r.111)· 2:1 .. ' . 
i\l \1y 2 1 .... 
, , , .• , , ... .. Jun iors vs. Sophs ... ....... . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 






l :30 ' 
At the 1banquest g iven for the 
girls. at 7:30 p.m. in Frazier Hall 
' .. Mrs:'Joseph L . Johnson presented 
awards to the m e mber's of the 
winn i11g tea1n. During the evening 
of the ''P\ayda)·'' exercises Mis-· 
.ses Violet 'Va rf ield and Eliza-
beth Rn)·. instructors oi Physical 
Eclucation ! 01· \'{omen and the 
~fisscs Phyli!>s Bai ley and Thelma 
Fi·ie11d , da11ce pupils of ~liss War-
ficlcl, ga,·e a clnnce recital for the 
benefit or the othei· i·cpresenta· 
tiires. T his te rn1innte(I the '' Play-
<iay'' activities. 
• 
\Vl1at Do You REALLY Kno'v =='J~coLLEGE STORE 
i\bc•11t tl1e Sc.,·ic·t C1nio11? 
Just Arrived ' ' • • 
Stqp Wondering abou t Socialism and Read the 
' 1\ 11 s1vers to ·rhesc and Olhcr Questions 
• 
1111 1\ IJ ;1-. Jl1i: . ~111 il'I I 1111111 S(1 l,t•cl lht• 11r~ble m.; 11( 
111i11uri1 i\1'i ? 
r1tci:t l 
I )11 } 11 11 I. 111111 
J.:'PI 11:1ic l f1•r 
ll1 :1t S t11·icl lli J,:" h Sc h i"'1\ 
. . . 
a11d Cull t•gc s lucle11t ·~ 
J.:1• iT1J$ l11 sc tiool ? 
--
• 






Tl1e Soviet Power 
·1·h ... ScKia li !<o t Sixt h or tl1e \\"ortd. ' 
b~i " 
lll~\\' J.: T·:1T JOll:\5;)0'.'< 
· !) ~lln of ( '1lnte1'btir;.· 
:J68 11<1.l(t's of \1 111>!'! und ll\u-.tr1ltions 
• l'.!J l> li i'l lt(• fj 11~: l11tt•rnation:tl ' 




l~o11ks\1.•1> - DlG · tith St., N. \V. 
27:!7 (;l'111·:.,\"ia • .\\·c .. X. \\'. 
till l·'l1 ·,1,1 .\\'l·., :s. \\". 
111~.-> t• Strl' I. X. \\~. 
lril{l _ 111'!1 Stt·lllt. X. \\". 
l'\1·1111111 n 
• 
I \ I II\ \\ I 1 I 
111 .~ r11111t· l!••!lh., \\lilt I l 
l'l lf"ill' 'llCI~ Ill Ill'' _\,O lit: \n T lllS 
\(Iii \l\lllt \~ lllF. •,(\1:-iT Tll(ll!OlG U 










EYE EASE ,, 
(''Tr ade ~lark lleK il lf'rf'd ) 
. 
CIC'EE:'\.\\' IIJ 'l'E J~ ILL E I! l' ,\l't;_: I{ 
_ _TEST IT ~ COMP ARE IT 
See I ow"really restful "E\E:EASE"' paper ~s to 
the ~~s. Compar!' it with a sheet of ordinary 
whit~ paper. Yo~·ll find "EYE-EASE'' lessens 
-
eye strain, cuts glare and helps increase accuracy. 
" .. 
Be kind lo your eyes . . - use "EYE-EASE.'.' 
• 
Reg. I Sc List Price Fillers . . . . ' . . . IO Cents 
a 
• 
~ l' El' l .\L FOR ( 1) \\'EEK!! BEGINNING 1'0D.<\Y!! 
l·' lll~ E! \ 'our i11itials in scr~bed. free in 22.K Gold on our new 
!"luek t1f lealher z.ip1ier nolr books. - All s i'l:es .. . , ...... $1.75 
.<\II l 'u11u lnr l\1agazi1te<:, Art 
Su 11plif"s, J.' ilms, S ilk and 
N:t Ion II osier)', l\le11's Soc~s. 
.. 'foiletrit.•s . 
' ' IW11t a IWok to flead To-
night' ' from our J{ental 
l~ ibrary. - !(ate-._ 3 cents a 
da:t'-10 cents minimum charge 
ore 
_ ·'L·."1·erytltinµ lt•r the ... •·•11•1/em'!-- - -
2610 Georgia Ave., N. W. Phone: Col. 7700 
-
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